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SEQUEL 
TO 

OR, 

Evenings at my Grandm.ot!ter's, ,~,c. 

• nee« cm NnrM 

.EVE~lING TIIE TEYTII. 

MY granc1mamrna came in, fo1-

lo"·cd by one of our neigh

bours, a fan11cr ia the village ; " i.I y 

good friend," said she, '' look at tL ·sc 

eight voung ro~.urs, and sec if a n1ong ., 
,... .J \,..J l.. L.i 

then1, you can discoycr the 1nischievous 

boy ,vho broke all the eggs in your 

hen roost, beside;· twi-,ting the necks 

of your chicken." '' }fa<la1n," said 
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4 FA:\UL Y STORIES, 

farn1er Jenningi,, "as well as I can re
n1clnber, fron1 the gli.1npseI had of the 
young gentlcn1an, ·who, on 1ny ap
proach, jun1pcd over the wall into the 
orchard, it is t_he very sa1ne who_ is 
half hicr behind the door." " ,vhat 
George? and can it be hi1n who has 
discovered such a character. as to be ., 

found out robbing his neighbours; 
an<l then to ha1,rc the cruelty to kill 
those i11offcnsiYc creatures through 
n1ere wanton barbarity? but 1ny good 
okl neigLLour, you 111w,t ha\'c ail your 
losses repaid ouL of n1y poultry court; 
and I request your acceptance o( as 
111anyr C;:.!"n·~ and ch1ckcn as 1nv un-

~ 0 ~ 

,rorthy grandY)ll has deprived you of; 
·who, as a pnni.,;lnnrnt f-0r th:.'5 Jv.,inou; 
oflt?ncc, I c:011dc1nn fnr three days, to a 
rc0 ·in C.11 of bread and ,rater." " C~ood t' 
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l\1ada1n, the poor young gentle1nan 

see1ns to repent his fault, and I 1nu~t 

take the liberty of requesting your 

forgiveness for hi111." " You 1nust 

excuse 1ne, far1ner, for in this in

stance, I cannot bhew any 1ncrcy 1ny- _ 

self, as that little pickle is continu

ally in so1ne n1ischief, such as beating 

1ny dog, pinching the ears of 111y cat, 

or slapping and ph1guing his brothers; 

so that he 1nust now receive the rc

,rard of such evil actions, and ought L, 

to think hin1self but too happy, that 

he is not placed in a si1nilar sit nation 

·with a great boy, ,yho acted in s0n1e 

de~rce like hin1sclf: but <.'.an You, 
~ ~ 

n·'ighbour, ~it down for a short tin1e, 

and listen to what bcfel a child, un .... 

der the sa111c disgrace ?" '' , Vi llingiy, 

_ lada1n, I :.:.ball av~til 1nyself of your 

.A 3 



6 FA11ILY STORIES. 

Occer." A 1 d 1 111 no n1y gran 1nan11na, 1av-
ing seated herself, began as fo lows. 

'---' 

B ER NI QUE 'f. 

There was a boy, who ·was so \·cry 
untoward in tcr.1per, and at the sa1uc 
ti111c., so horribie in his fi~nre., that u 

his pa ·ents 1·ncw not ·what to do ·with 
hirn. l5erniquet, which ,ras his 1.iau1e, 
joined to th 0 greatest folly, a chan c
ter of such fr rociout, cruelt v, a8 111adc ., 
those who wou!cl haye pitied his 
·weaknes:, "\<cw l in1 ·with. ~c11ti.1..eni.s 
of horror a1 d liisgust; and early in 
infancy, lie began to pr~ etc:? petty 
thefts on his fiithe,: a11d his neigh-

1 
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FA".\IILY STORIES. 7 

bours; his on1y delight being in acts 
of cruelty; one instance of ·which, I 
shall now giyc you. Ile would dig a 
hole in the earth, in which he would 
bury a 111iscra blc fowl up to its neck, 
lcaYing the head only visible, aud 
so1neti1ncs diYc1 t hi1nsclf, with listen
ing to the groan::, and cries of the tor-._., u 

ture<.1 bird ; then he would take a 
large knife, and at last end its rni-.... 
scry, by cutting off the head of his 
poor victi1n: another favour~·-e a1nusc-
1ne11t was twisf 11g the necks of his 
1 1othcr's pct birds, ·whid1 hung in 
cage,_; in her dressing roo1n, "trrrug!ing 
her f:.:Youritc eat, and had pi·1chcd al-
11of,t ~o death her pretty little dog; 
in one won1, he was a chiid cruel and 
,rie:;,cd in the cxtreinc. Ifs fathtT; 
worn out with such repe~ tcd ac s of 
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inhu1nanity, and seeing that it "·as 
i111possible he could ever alter for 
the better, :0ne 1norni11g gave hin1 a 
little bag of provisions, saying at the 
sa1ne tin1c, " B.erniqu~t, I for ever 
forbid your future · entrance to n1y 
house, unless you are brought to a 
due sense of your crin1es, and he~rtily 
repent of thc1n, in ·which case, you 
will still possess a father; but till that 
tin1e, your residence 111ust be at such 
a distance, that I 111ay never hear of 
you 1norc, unless it be in the way I 
have pointed out." Bcrniquct ,youlcl 
J1aYe rc1nonstratcd, but his father was 
detennined, and shut the door in his 
face. , \/lien he found hi1nsrlf thus dis-

. gracefully driycn fro1n his fathe1:,s 
house, he began to cry, but they were 
tca1 s of auger, ai:d not of rc1norse, 

' irl 

:o: 

~ 
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FAMII,Y STORIES, 9 

:which he shec.l. Not kno,ving ,vhither 

to bend his steps, he took the first 

road ·which presented itself to his no

tice : towards the 1niddle of the day, 

be sat down on a stone, and began to 

111ake a dinner of s0111e bread and 

cheese, "~hich he drew fro1n his bag, 

1u u nnurin~ as he eat, against bis fa-
-~ L., 

ther and all nature. " vVhen I have," 

said he, "eat up all n1y little store of 

provision, who ,vill give 1ne ·where

,vithal to live?" " Your o,vn indus

try," replied a voice. Berniquct look

ed about, and not seeing any body 

.near hin1, he continued his excla1na

tions," ::\Jy i~H1ustry t a fu e resource, 

trul v, for one, w 110 knows onlv ho,v 
J J 

to do 1nischicf t" " 'f hat is e:s.actly 

,rhat will 111ak<; you prosper 111ost," 

i1 tcrruptcd the voice. " Oh ~" said 
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the boy; " is it then, by wicked ac
tions, that one rises in the world; 
who is it that gi·res 1ne such bad 
advice?" " A person that pities, and 
,vishes to serve you." " But where 
are you then, for I do not see any 
one." " I ,rould render 111yse]f visi
ble, if you ·would assure 1ne, that n1y 
5ight ,vould not terrify you." " Dear 
1ne, not at all, I an1 frightened at 
notl1ing, I assure you." "Since that 
is the case, behold your fi·iend." At ., 

ih~ instant, he obsc1Ted standino· be-
'--' 

fore hi1n, a kind of 1nonkcy, ycllo\,~, 
red, and blue, and h~iry as a cater
pillar. " I a1n called Filourdi.s," ·said 
the beast, " and ,rill 1nakc your for
tune, jf you listen to, and follow the 
counsels I shall give you: in the :first '-- . 
place, you must thiuk as I <lo, that to 

ll 
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,, 
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FAMILY STORIES. 11 

prosper in life, you n1ust not hc.sitatc 
at any action which 1nay appear ser
viceable to your own intere5t." '''Yell, 
I will endeavour to think as you do." 
'" It is the only 111cthod, 111y young 
friend, by which you will advance, 
and there is already a fine foundation 
laid by your early behaviour, at the 
house of your father, ,vhen you 1nadc 
a·way s1ily with as 1nuch poultry as you 
could, and all which fell in your way." 
And can you suppose it is a greater 
cri111e to take n1011ey than it is .to rob 
a hen roost ? so proceed to the fann
housc, ·which You sec at a little dis-" ta.nee ; the n1aster will receive yon 
,rith l· i11dness, and I will co1ne a~znin, 

I-.; to tell you how you 1nay gain po.~scs• 
sion of all his hoarded wealth ; so 
adieu for the present." -
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rfhe 1nonk.ey disappeared, and tLe 

voun1 rogue was enchanted "itli the 
of '-' L..: 

advice he had received, and arose 

with the intention to gain the ]n11n-

ble abode to wbich he "'as led bv ., 

such ,vickcd designs ; howeyer, when 
\_.; 

he had proceeded half way, he began 

to reflect, and acconlingly seated hin1-

sclf at the foot of a tree. '' 1\I v ,/ 

:friend ~Filour<lis t-hinl ·s," said he, 

" that wickedness is the sure road to 

prosperity, and it 111ust be true.u 

'' No," replied a soft scnsorlou-; 

voice. IJerniouct looked ahout, and 
_1 

11ot seeing auy thing, he continued to 

·1:snrcss his thoughts aloud. " ,vho 
.!.- ~ 

\\·onld give n1c bread ?" " lioncsty, 

industry, and a good character,'' 

replied the voice. '' 'l'hat is not Jny 

frie1H.1 f iiourdis, for his notes arc 

. ' 

h ., 

I, 

l 
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han,h and loud as a church clock. 

Ilolloa ! who are you ,vho thus 

preaches to 111e ?" " A person 

who ,rould ~hc,v bi1nse1f, proYi<led 

you pro1nise to attend to the good 

counsels he "rill giye you." " Co1nc 

then, let 111c look at you." Instantly 

he saw stand before hi1n, a beautiful 

young 1nan, whose eyes flashed ,vith 

inconceivable brilliancy, and his L.cacl 

,ra, adorned ,rith a sparkling light, 

,rhich shone like fire around hi1n: 

" ~i~tcn to 111c," said this prcposscs

~ing figure, " you ha:ve been guilty 
of n1any crin1e~, and are at present 

banishc<l fro111 the hearts and pro

tection of your parents ; but it is not 

yet too late to repair your errors, and 

be aµ:ain blessed ,rith the approba

tion of those, ,vithout lvhosc go~)d 
H 
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opinion it is in1possib!c you can eyer 
prosper ;-.-.-be but hu1nanc, charita
ble, and industrious, and in the eyes 

,I 

of all goo<l 111en, you will bcco1ne an 
object of e,tcc1n a1xl respect; a11d 
felicity ,vill spread her azure 1nantlc 
over your old age." " It 1nay be so, 
but ho,\· an1 I to acco1nplish all this?" 
" ,vith ease and credit to yourself. 
'fhe 111aster of vondcr fann has at .; 

thi$ 1non1ent occasion for a plough-
boy ; go, offer your~rlf to hin1, he is 
a good creature, and has gained 1nuch 
by his persCYCiiug indu~tr_y, and will 
keep you a long ti111e if you are good, 
obedient, and, aboye all, honest : 
believe 1nc, and pursue the strait 
road I poir;t out for you to follo,v, 
and you wiil ucyer repent having 
li~tenecl to the advice of the Genius 

( 



... ..\rial." The beautiful youth nO\V 

disappeared ; and struck ,vith the 
scntirnents of truth so s,veetly con
yeycd, Berniquet arose, detern1ined 
to follo,v such good ach·ice, ,vhich 

u 

scen1e<l to bring con-viction to his 
hea1 t ; and thinking thus, he knock
cJ at the door of 1he far1n-house. 
'· \Vho's there?" said a voice fro1n 
within; " 1\. poor boy, who won1d be 
happy could he he hi~·ed as a plough-
1- ,, rr1 t . '. .c ..... . uoy. " 1a 1s wc1L 1or .t a1n Just 
now in want of st~ch a servant ; so 
co1ne in 1ny fr~cnd ; be bn t jnd us tri
o us, honest, and wiliing) and yen 

'- • V 

,viii have pl~nty to eat and drink, and 
shall ne,~er want soa1c shillin°·s in .._, 

your p)ckct.'' Behoid Bciniquet 
installed·, anJ sc1f-appku"lcd for the 
detenn:na t:'-n1 Le had takt·11. , ·li0 

✓ 
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,rith a good conscience, after 1nakino, ~ 0 

a con1fortable supper, retired to a 
clean bed, under the hospitable roof 
of his ,rorthy 111astcr. On laying 
down to rc~t, he said, " rrLe fanncr 
is a good nJan ; the Genius has 
_pointed out how I an1 to go on; I 
·wil 1 c,bcy his orders, and endeavour 
to get 1ny bread 111 an honest 111an-
11cr. 

,, 

" Poor fool!" said a Yoicc, which 
lie in111('di,,trlv kLcw to be that of 
h:s fii-~t acqua~ntance; "you will 
ad,;v~n('C 111H .. 'i}' in Ii re by your "\\'01 k ; 
know yon not that whole years of 
L hour ,rill not secure you five pounds 
profit ; ·while on the contrary, this 
Yery night would enrich you for eyer. 
llavc yon not noticed s01nc 11ew·ly 
turned earth, under the third c1pplc-

,, 

tl 

u 

C 

h 
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FA:\IILY STOTIIES. 17 

tree to the right, in the garden ; it 
is there the fartner has hid his trea
sure ; rise and take it for your o,,·11 
use." ,-f he voice was then silent, and 

the young 1nan, dazzled by the idea 

of inl1ependence, ren1ained s0111e tin1e 

undecided ho,v to proceed ; the evil 

Genius, however, conquered all his 

uood resolves, an,J he descended to 
'--' 

the garden, and saw before hi1n the 
apple tree, so particularly dcrscribed ; 

but on his taking the l1ttle path 

which led towards it, the good an<l 

be"1.utifnl Genius whi:-,rcrcd in his ear, 

'' Berniquet reflect ; you arc lost if 
you penist in robbing yol.ir 1naster, 

your bcnefaetor .'' But the pc1 vertcd 

he, rt ui this ,ricked boy, ,ras not to 
.I 

be turned fro1n its bh:cj-:.. purpo.sc; by 

,~uch '.fsi-,cac.hnvniti.on. Ile pre,cccdcll, 
B I") :> 
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searched, ancl found a considerahle 
s1Hn of 1nocey, and ran fro1n the gar
den, clin1bing all the walls ,v bich '-· 

j1npedcd his flight. Soon after, fhuncs 
of fire burE,t fro111 the farn1-hou'5c, 
which speedily consu1ncd both tl1at 
and the surrounding out-houses ; and 
the wicked Filourdis ca1nc laughing 
to 13er11iquet, saying it was hi1nsc1t: 
who had caused the dreadful cala-
1nity. 'rhe 111iserable boy felt all the 
pangs of con~cious gilt, which n1ust 
CYer attend those who arc capab!e of 
such \ricked actions ; and he flew to 
the gloo111 of a thick ·wood, to consider '--

·p hat he could do Yvith a su1n his dis-
l}one~t actions had put hi1n in pos
:-,cssion of. A beautiful girl, in a state 

L-

hordcri ng on distraction, 110,v threw '--

1 Y'rt c 1 fat 11is feet; ,; I a1n/' '-'ajd ::il1t, 

.lli 

') 
... 



FAMILY STORIES. 19 
"the wretched daughter of that un
fortunate farn1er, at whose bouse you 
passed the last night ; :firt~ has de
prived hin1 of all his property, and to 
fill the n1easure of his afflictions, 
s01nebody has taken the little store 
of wealth, which was the fruit of 
1nany years spent in hard labour and 
industry: Oh, if you have any know
ledge of the robber, have the good
ness to inf onn 111c of it, and you will 
restore n1y dear unhappy father a!H.l 
his frln1ily toso1nc degree of con1fort." 
l~crniqnet, whiic lookiug at the in1-
l)lorinn <rirl. heard the o·ood Gcni lS ;:, b , ::'.'.I 

w hispcr in his right e~r, " -Giv ' back 
the 1nnncy, youn~ D.!.a1 , and 1ne1 it 
pardo11 hy repentance." At hi~ left 
f-l ide, YCTv diffr.-re1it ·was the advi :e .I 

gn·cn ,; I~i ll. the girl., 11en1iquct ; 
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r.,l1c suspects, r.,nd yon arc lost." 

Divided bv such on1)osite counsellors, 
o/ L 

·which w~-.~ it likely the rnisguided 

boy should lean to ? 1\.:as ! 1ny dears, 

it was th~tt gi-;;,·cn hy :Filourdi:-5, that 

the wretch adopted ; and taking the 

loYd y, kucc1 ing yout1~ 'W01nan by h-.. r 

... 1 i, 11 l l . 
l1a1r, nc OUSll~O 1cr ~c,.c a~~~Ui.lSt a, ... 

sto.~e :---Yon shudder, 111v children, 
.; 

.; 

aud ,.vond~r, no doubt, nature could 

produce s:1ch a 1nocstcr ; but bclic,·c 

1ne, those who arc cruel in youth, 

arc rarely 1norc htnnaiiC as i.hey ad

yancc in lifc.---rut to continur ; the 

blo-w !~iycn by the J 1u~·Hcrcr, ·who did 
~- ~ . 

not sec either of bis bro adYisrr-;, but 

dis'·~1.ctly hc::1rd Filoun
1 

• ~, who bur'>t 

into shout· of laughter; while the 

tea rs ,..,11d [lToan~ of the a n1iabic .. Arial; 
,_ 

struck upcn his t.:2.r. 
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Ile now left the lifeless victi1n 
stretched upon the grass, and plunged 
into the 111idst of the forest, where he 
heard a little bird exclai1n, " Berni
quct for the Sterling." In another 
1non1ent, others repeated in the sa111e 
strain ; and the bny not understand
ing the n1raning of such words, went 
forward on his journey, till towards 
day-break ; ,dicn he n1ct an old 
n1an, who was very infinn, and led 

~· 

by his daughter---thc 1nost beautiful · 
creature in1agination could suppose ; 
who in the S\reetcst accents,dernande<l 
c.:l1arit.v for her father. ""\Vhcre a1n .; 

I? 1 .y dear," said he, to this lovely 
c1·catnre; '' Oh t Sir, if yon are 
lost in this wood, hasten out of jt as 
quick. as po.~sible, for all ~tran~·crs 
bccon1e t1 ic prC'y of a fan1oui en-



chanter, ·who takes upon hi111 the 
figure of a Sterling, but of a n1ost 
cnonnous description, ~nc.l it will cer
tainly devour you, ~hould you be so 
unfortunate as to cncot1nter it." "1\.h, 
111y loYe," he 1 eplied, laughing, " I 
a111 not such a fool, a~ to be fright
ened at a bird, rind if it atte1npts to 
hurt 1ne, I &hall re,.Tcngc 1nysclf by 
twi~tiug its neck." 1}·,rn.quet on 

L, i 

saying this, i0okct1 with attention on 
the young won1an, ,rhose beatity 
cbanued hirn ; and "\vhilc s.azing on ..._, .....,, 

her, Le hc,lrd at his right the good 
{} .. niuc., , who Sri:d, ,, c:ve charity to 
these poor 1-;eop:e, a,nd .·uffe:r the1n to 
pi·oc~~ccl ;" Lut at his left, Filo 1rdis 
snufiit·d out his ,1·~d"cd coun~\l; 
" :\Jarry th~tt bcunti11l <'!·cature j1n-

l 'l" l:,...t '', r " .... ,,.J ~.,,.] ( ... -: ,, 0 t· '.·,,, 1 '' 
" ..... { 1 ,~ c,} , a!._ u :1 1... 1 1...1 ~ 1 '- 1 w n g. \ "v 

11 

''t' • ," I 

.tan~1 

'.JP;Jn 

',110: 

teat' 
I 
'Ut , 
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11is consent, kill hi1n !" Ile listened 
to his peffidiou5 adviser, and 1nade 
proposals accordingly; bnt was posi
tively rejected by both ; and he 
co111111itted a second 1nurdrr on the 
poor decrepid old 1nan. '1..,he daugh-
ter escaped, and the hardened ,vrcteh 
proceeded on his journey. l'he birds 
,rere 111ore loud in their excla111ations 
than ever, disti11ctly repeating, " 11crniq uet fo:- the Sterling." ,: I under-n stand now," said he, "wh~t they 

1nca11 by the ,vorcls which for the last 
·· bro hours have been running in 1ny 

cars; they think that I shall be dcT 
voured by this redoubtable Sterling~ ·who it secn1s guards these ,voods, and 
that I shall serrc hin1 for a breakfast ; . but they will fi:1d the1nselves n1is., takeu however ; and it would plea~c 
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1nc 1nightily to see hi1n begin bis uu-

1 1 • " 

uertaK1ng. 
At. the turning of the path, he sa:w 

a beautiful grotto, which scen1cd to 

be the entrance of a suhtcrraueous 

cavern, and as he was oyerco1ne ,rith. 

fati~ue, he entered . it, and havinsr 
LI 

~ 

seated . hi1nsclf on a stone, he pre-

sently heard his good Genius, who 

said, " lle1nai11 not here, but fly in

stantly." Filonrdis on the contrary, 

cried, " c;o to the top of this rotk, 

and if you ~cc any person follow yuu, 

11ft up the large stone you ,rill find 

there. Ile too faithfully followed the 

bad advice o·iven and soon prrcciYed 
:::, ' 

three or four travellers to~.tctber, ,rith 
-.] 

the bcautif nl <laughter of t1 LC poor 

1nnrdcrcd old 1nau ; " 'l'hc 1non~tcr/' 

she cxclai1ncd , " is 1nost certainly 

• 
I. 

I 
J 
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concealed in · this caYc.6' " ltVe will 
disCO\rCr hi1n if he be yet livin~t," said 

J "'- ·J 

her deliverers, " and resign hin1 to 
the death he has so ,vell 1nerited ." 
Ciuilt 1nadcthe wretched culprittrern
blc, at the vengeance thus deter-
111ined on by his pursuers, and the 
n10111ent they entered the grotto, he 
looseLcd the stone, according to the 
directions he had received, and the 
cave gave way, burying beneath its 
frag1nents, the unhappy girl and the · 
generous strangers, who would have 
revenged her accuu1ulatcd wrongs. 
At this 11101nent, the woods resounded 
,vith the cry of the birds, ,rhich the 
echo repeated a thou~an<l ti111cs, that 
Ben1~quet was for the Sterling. "~ o, 
110," exclain1ed he, " I shall not be
cornc his prey; for if he approa~hcs, 

C 
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I will sr)ecdi1v destroy hin1, as I haYc 
.; .; 

done those strangers who would hayc 
'---

deprived 111c of existence.,, Ile ~tiH 

continued in tl1e ,roods, and ol)SCIT

ing night ad ,·ance, he Legan to cx-
L ~ 

'-.., 

periencc sonic degree of terror: at 

length he ca111c n<'ar a pond, out of 

v.:hich .he atte1nptccl to drink, when 

all the reptiles ,rho iuhabit ·water, 

raised their heads abo,?e its ~urfr1cc ; 

saYin~, ,: \'" uu ha Ye shed inuo('.cnt 
., ... , 

blood, and shall 11ot find a drop 

·whcrc~rith to n1oisten your J;archcd 

lips;" the springs ac the sa111c 1110111cnt 

bcca1ne dried up, and the 1nortific<l 

)·outh beheid near hin1, a tree benclin!)' 
L) 

beueuth thc,rcight of the finc.~t apples 

he had CYer seen, aud as he ,ras try

i1 g tu pluck one, a 11ightingale who 

I l • 1. 1 . ] 

was perc 1eo on its ura.11c1 es, sa1.o, 

.. 
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a Yon arc a robber, and an assassiu, 

and will ne\Ter find again even a grain 

of corn, which will afford you suste

nance." 1'he fruit ·which had sec111ed 

so ten1pting now disappeared, and the 

echoes once 111ore repeated, " 11crni

quct is for the Sterling." Overpo,vcred 

with rage, he now loudly called on 

Filourdis, who can1e at his stunn1ons: 

" I can do nothing 1norc for you," 

said the wicke<l 1nonkcy, (' for kno-,v, 

that I a1n the Genius of all evil: you 

ha Ye had the weakness to follow all 

tLc bad advice I have given you, and 

the hour is arrived, in which you will 

be punishe<.l for having done so ; Bcr

niquet, you arc fer the Sterling:" 

and the evil fairy yanishcd in the air 

Eke a clotu.1 of sn1okc. 1'hc de

spairing boy called loudly on the 

C 2 



good and beautiful .A.rial, who no1v 
f tood before him, adorned c,-cn in a 
n:orc brilliant 111anner, than when he 
at first was visible to hi1n. "It is no 
longer in 1ny power," said .A.rial, " to 
rc,Tcrt the fate which is now suspended 
<,rer your head : yon see in inc the 
~!ood Genius., and you well know, I ~I v 

liave cudeavoure<l to prevent those 
horrid cri1nes, with wl1ich your hands ., 
t1rc stc:1.i1lcd. 'fo you, as ,vell as to all 
1nanki11d, a n1erciful Prov~dcnce has 
giYen hvo couu~cllors, 0;1c would 
6cnt1_y drc~w you to the paths of Yir-
1 nc and c,·erlasting happiness ; 11.c 
other to ,1.;in auJ neYer ending puLish
n1cn1-; you -have li~tcncd to tl1e lat
ter, ~ 1 adi1'u; I ~11n c~llnd to a child, 
\\ l1 1

) h,.s t ll]S lll0H1Cnt l'lltercd i1Jto 
life, ,,1!d nr-1 hn ).;, thic.: infant will 011c .L .L 

I• 
j 

" . 
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day bccq1ne a nian ; and 1nore tracta
ablc than you haYC been to the good 

in~tructions I would haYe given you; 

.but your hour is con1e, and I repeat, 

Berniquct is for the Sterling." 'The 

beautiful fairy vani::,hed like an ex
tinguished candle, and the terrified 
\'Tetch was left to the uninterrupted 

.co11tc1nplation of his nt11nerouscri1ncs; 
and in a short ti1nc he behel<l a bird 
.advance to,rards hi111, at least twenty 
feet in height, a11cl who as it drew 

'-· 

nearer. he ncrcci-red to be a Sterling:. 
, .L <. J 

It ,ras in vain. the 1nurderer , ou~ht 
, '-

to di-sC\11$,t1.ge hi1nsclf fron1 its ~vi111...·, 
\..J '----' '--' 

and he was CcdTicd to the top of the 
rock! ,rh~rc it took up four days to 

devour L11n, one btt af er anoi her ; 
ti.r:-t hi-; heart, f1<:"1 his b0d_r, rye-,, 
a11(1 tongue, till at length Le w~L· cat 

'-- '-' 

C 3 
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up; you rnny jta1ge, 1ny children, 
what "·ere the suffcrin,)·s of Ilerni-

L' 

quct; but had he not well deser,Td 
his fate, by the wickedness of his con
duct? IIehad rob Led his n1aster, ar.d 
been the occasion of burning his house, 
killed his dau2:btcr, an'"1 d·--stroved the 

'--- • w 

life of a poor infinn old 1nan, becau~c 
hcrcfusc<l to give l1i111 up the only con~
fort of his life, his darling child, "\rbo, 
together lvith her dclivc1ers, he con-• 
<l .,n1ned to an untin1elyfatc, bu1ied hr
neath the ruins of a grotto. But oiJ
.. crvc, 1ny dears, how gradually he wa<, 
led on, to thC' co1nn1ission of such hei--
11ous and 1nultiplied cri1ncs, and how 
early he began Lis career :of wi('kcd-
11css; fin,t by cr~1elty to ani1n~ds, then 
to p!u11der his father and his !)Cigh
huurs; which ought to be a conviuc-..__ 
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ing proof that such bad habits in chil
dren, are generally the seeds of great 
Yiccs, which~ unless they are effectually 
cradicatca, beco111e the foundation of 
the n1ost' detestable cri111es, as they 
advance to 111anhood. 



EVE;\TJNG TflE ELEVENTII. 

" I COME, n1y children," said our 
G1and1na1111na, " to tell you that 
which I lvill not conceal a1anns n1e 
1nuch for the present state of your 
dear 1nother's health ; hrr ·phy
sicians tell 111e that 1ny daugh trr is . ,..., 
so very ill that they cntcrtnin Ett!e 
or no hope of J1cr rcc0ycry. You 
weep, 1ny dears, 1\.h ! how 1nuch 
1nore severe to n1e, ,~·ill be the loss of 
1ny dear daughter ; n1y only s· ir
v \,inQ: chJd ! for ju 111e you will ail 

~} . 
ever .fintl a kind c:.1:d tcn,]c.: parent, 
shou!d jt p1casc heaven 10 take ycur 
own 1Lan1u1a fr .. 111 tl:is wc•rld to a 

Cl 
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better." '· And will you not, dear 
grandn1am1na," cried little Francis, ....., 

" have other children in your poor 

boys?" " Yes, my love, but your 
beloved n1other was n1ost dear to 1ne, 

yet dry up your tears, for your ma1n-

1na is now only thirty, and at that 

age ,ve have reason to flatter ourselves 

with hope; but you do not 111ind the 

co1nfort I give you, and atn sorry to 

observe> that you are all bathed in 
tears; howTYC'r, I cannot bla111e you, 

for giving vent to the natural expres

s· ons of filial tenderness, it is the first 

of virtues, a!ld is the foundation of 

cyery other; for those ,vho love and 

reverence their parents, cannot fail 
to 111~ 1-e good L.usbands, fathers, bro

thers, and fellow ciLzcus; but COP:1·:, 

I n1u"t not see any 1norc red eyes to-
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night; and will tell you a story, which 

js in so1ne degree analogous to ou1· 

present situation." 

Story the E!crentlz. 

THE 

0 R, 

TI-IE LI'T'fL}: BELI~ GIRL. 

'rherc was a very "·orthy gentle~ 

1nan, ,vho having had the 1nisfortune 

to bcco1ne a widower, placed 11 is 

whole happinc ... s in au only child, 

,rho forcibly ren1ir:decl hin1 of that 

wife he had adored; this ~ood father., 
.... 

,~·as cal led .A. vnrn r, and ]iyc c1 con1-., 

fo1 taiJly with his 1nothrr: an old Jady, 

of a!Jout 1ny ngc; it is iu1po"siblc to 

,. 
l 

• il 
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say, by which of her parents, their 
darlinx girl was n1ost belo\~cd, she ha'-l '--' '--

been called Ticlie-oraugc, because she 
pos.sc,scd the softness and beauty of 
that fruit: and grew up iL.to lov~ii
ness, goodness, and even, acco1no!ish-~ 

J L 1nent ·which could endear her to their 
l1earts. One <lay, a lady elegantly 
dressed, requested to speak in private 
,rith .i\x111ar, and rc1nained so long in ~ 

G his stt:dy, t ha•t11is 1nothcr and Bcllc-
ora11gc, then about ten years old) 
were Ycry uneasy, to k1..ow what she 
could ha:rc to sav, which so long de-.. -

'--' taincd the 1nastcr of the house ; a11d 
as tl1Lv did not co111e out, the olJ 

.., 

lady t1ctcnnincd to join the pa1 ty; 
but who can describe her astonish.., 
1ncnt, an<l u11easi11css, when on cnter
ino- the library, she neither found her· 
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son or the lady, for whorn sbe ha l 

been sonic ti1ne ·watch:ng; m:d rt v;as 

i -:1p0.·siblc for the1n to l:a-;e left tLc 

house, without having been seen to 

do so; the ·window was open, hut it 

·was at too great a <listance fron1 t1ie 
c.... 

riround, for the1n to have 1nadc a re-
~ 

treat fro1n thence, and there 1nust be 

130111c wonderful 1nystcry, to occasion 

such an abrupt departure. 

rrhe disturbed 1nothcr and affec

tio11atc daughter, searched every 

corner of the house, an<l interrogated 

every scrva1it, but none had seen their 

1nastcr go out. EYening ca1nc ; night 

advanced, which was spent in ,,ain 

conicctnrc; and the next chtv also 
~' ~ 

elapsed, but still no news of 1\ y111ar ; 

you 1nustjudge by your own feelings, 

1ny loves, what 1nust be felt by the 

t 

.,, . 
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sorrowing 1nother and child, at thP
u1H . .:crtain fate of their beloved fugitiYe. 
At the end of son1e days, as they 
·were weeping together for the loss 
thC'y had so unaccountably sustained, 
8cated on the banks of a river, ,vhich 
ran through their pleasant grounds, 
the granchnother exclai1ned, " I u 

would give 1ny whole fortune to kno-\v 
,rl1at has occurred to n1y son.'' A 
pike, who was swinuning about 111 

the water; suddenly raised its head, 
saying, " .l\Io~t respectable of women, 
I do not want your wealth, I ask only 

·your pro111ise that during life, you or 
your's shall never eat a pike, and I 
will then tell you what is beco111c of 
that beloved son, whose loss you no,v 
deplore." The good lady and her 
beautiful granddaughter repeated the 

D 
l. 
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requested pro1nise, so easy to he kept, 
and the pike continued its conver
sation as follows : '' 1-~ ou both very 
,rell kno,v, that the elegant Ay1nar, 
is not at this ti111e 1nore than six and 
thirty years old, that he is both hand
son1e and accon1plishe<l. 'l'he fairy 
Rouse, the 1nost wicked and depraved 
of the whole sisterhood, has fallen in 
love with hi 111, and it ·was herself who, 
fiye days since, can1e to visit hi1n, in ., 

order to propose au i1111nediate n1ar-
ri8gc, to which, finding he ·was de
tenuincd nqt to accede, she took hi1n 
out of the window into her invisible 
car, <lralvn by two ~corpions." "1\.h, 
kind friend, tell us in~tantly to what 
place she has conveyed hi1n ?" " 'ro 
a castle, in which be is kept a close 
prisoner." " \Y c will fly to hi 111, 

t 
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wherever he be." "Attend for a 
· 1no111ent; that place is inaccessible 
to all the ,rorld, except Bt-'.lle-orange; 
thus has their destiny decreed. But 
tbe fairy, who knows that this young 
person alone, has the pO'wer to snatch 
her father fro1n her spells, has sur
rounded his abode ,rith all the 
plagues a fairy can i11\Tnt, to terrify 
her, should she have courage to 
undertake so perilous an adventure. 
She has now secured her a1niable 
captiYe in a place which is called the 
tower of sleep, because every person 
who approaches, is irnn1cdiatdy over
taken by the power of l\Iorphcus_, 
fro1n only looking at its walls, and 
one n1ust be wide awake to penetrate 
into it. IIowcver, if l3clle-oran<~c is 

'-.. , 

arn1cd ·with sufri.cicnt resolution, she 
D2 
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will deliver her father fro1n his thrnl
do1n, and will find the habitation of 
the fairy -above two 1niles fro1n hence, 
in the boso1n of the vallev of 1nists . ., 

I have now giYen you n1y advice, 
_and ~hali retire, so adieu." 'f hus 
spoke the pike, and then flounced 
uudcr tLe water, and totally di~ap
pe2red. 'fhc poor o!cl lady was at 
iirst terrified at her son h,l\,jng be
co1ne the prisoner of so detestable a 
fairy ; but the little Belle-orange was 
con.farted, by kno"·ing that she 
should, perhaps, have the inexpres
~iblc delight of being her father's de
liverer, and she detenninccl to set off 
that very instant, on her .filial expe
dition. It was jn vain that her kind 
grand 1not 11er reprcsen tee.I t be danger 
vf, uch au entcrprizc, or the grief she 

,1 
1, 

at 
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should experience to be thus left 
alone, tre1nbling with terror at the 

'--· 

idea of never n1ore beholding either 
of her beloved children. The tender, 
courageous, and dutiful Belle-orange 

~- '-
at length succeeded in calining her 
fears, pron1ising that she would every 
day return before sun-set, to give an 
account of the success of her C'ndca
.vours ; and after e1n bracing her clear 
graud1nan11na, put on her little hat, 
and with a stick in her hand, de
parted for the ,,alley of 1nists, inquir
ing of eYery person she 1net, her 
road to the (~estined ~pot. l~ach one 
turned his back on the que~tion being 
asked, ~aying, ".A.h ! 1ny child, do 
not think of going near that unac
countal..Hc place." .1\.t la~t, an old 
l)f::-a.)a11t put her into a path., wLit:h 

DJ 
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,ronld bring her to this 1nan,.ellous 
spot. 'fhc sun had already nrnrked 
that half the day ,ras spent, when 
she saw nrar her, an old wo111an be11t 
to the earth by the double burthen 
of age and the quantity of branclies 
of trees, ,rit h "·hich she had filled her 
apron, and was dragging 011 the ground 
after her. 'rhe sweet little gir~, whose 
J1cart was full of hu1nanity, took pity 
on the rniscrable situation in which 
the poor wretch ha<l plunged hrrseJt: 
nnd said, " Your burden is too much 
for you, 111other; is your cottage far 
fron1 hence ?" " Oh no," said she, 
pointing with her finger to a retired 
hut, " that is 1ny home ; I have 
been ,voo<ling ; and if you will take 
s01ne of these branches on your back, 
it will oblige 1ne 1nuch.1' She cheer-

ti, 
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fully divided the load, reserving to 
herself by far the heavier pa1 t, and 
soon arrived with her antient con
ductress, at the door of her cottage, 
but so 1nuch fatigued, that seating 
l1erself in the 1niserable apartn1ent, 
:she requested a glass of water. " Cer
tainlv ," said the old ,voman : " come ,I 

with n1f', 1ny dear," and she took her 
into a back room: but how much 
was she surprizcd to find that this was 
the vestibule to a superb castle,. 
which she had not before observed, 
fro1n whence she was conducted into 
a n1agnificrnt saloon, onia1ncnted 
with the richest furniture, and the 
fine~t glasses, which coyered tbe en
tire walls. A young n1an now ap
uec1rrd: saving, " Pardon, 11101)t a1ni-.1 a.I ' J 
able and lovely creature, the trick I 
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have been l)laving in order to brino· 
~ ~ 0 

you to rny pabcc. I a1n a (;cni us 

,rho adores, and ·will now 1nakc you ., 

111y wife." Belle-orange, 1nnre alann-

cd than gratified by thjs decbration, 

replied, " That she had other things 

to think of, besides such nonsen~c as 

that ;" for the deli·vcrancc of her 

dear father ,ras the only thing ,rhich 

could engage her attention for a 1no-

1nent. rfhe Genius laughc<l at this 

cnterprize, ,, h;ch he tennrd ro1nau

tic, and assured Ler jt w,b in)possible 

to be acco1no1ishcd. Ile then ordered 
J. 

a 111agnif.cc11t repast to be se1Tcd, 
L-

d u r1 ng wLicb, delightful 1nusic played 

f: ·+ 'l,, 
tl1c 1no~t a, ount-C opera all's. ue 

whole sct";1e was ('nchantjng, but had 
L -

nct for a ~ing1c n1011lent the po,rcr of 

&1tc1 in~ tbc pur1)ose of Belle-orange, 
u ~ 

~ 

Ge 



who seeing night arrive, recollected 
the pro1nise made to her grandmo-. 
ther, that she would not fail to return 
aud give an account of her adventures. 
She rose to take her leave, but the 
Genius in positive, though polite 
tcrn1s, refused her permission to de
part: at this she ,ras terribly alarn1-
ed, and cried in an agony, at :finding 
~1erself thus entrapped, " l\!Iy father! 
n1y father ! Oh, 1ny poor father L"; 

She was ignorant, that it was writ
ten in the book of destiny, that when
ever she should three ti1nes call on her 
father, that pious excla1nation ,vould 
counteract all enchanbnents; for 
there is not one which can withstand 
the cry of filial duty; and the palace, 
the genius, all disappeared, and tbe 
good child a~ain found herself on the 
L v 
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sa111e spot, she at first beheld the per,. 
fidious old ,vo1nan, and hat,tening 
ho1ne, told her grand1nothrr this sin
gular event, and it struck then1 both 
as a plan of the wicked fairy's to .stop 
the approach of the n1ost dutiful and 
affectionate of childre11. 'fhc next 
1norning she set off agajn in the de
tcrn1ication not to stop, let wh~t 
,vould co1ne jn, her way; and about 
noon, sLe found herself in the valley 
of 1nists, whith she soon discerned by 
the thick fogs, which rendered it al
most i1npossible to sre any object 
a foot's length before her; this was '- · 
a trick of tLe fairy's to prevent Be11c-
<Jrange fro1n distinguishing the tower 
of skcp, in which the elegant prjsoner 
,vas confined; sLe 11cxt disc:overcd 
tne i11flucLcc this tc" er had 011 the 

, .. 
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senses, for 1nany persons, ·who ·were 
passing, drawn by curiosity, ,rent 

· near, and i1111nediately on doing so, 
they began to yawn, stretch out their 
anns, rub their eyes, and ya,vn again, 
then fall on the ground, as if over
powered with a sensation of sleep, 
it was i111possible to re:;ist. "vVhat 
:;hall I do,' ' slie cried, " should I be 
seized as those persons are, for then 
I shall never behold 111y dear papa, 
antl shall 1uysclf fall into the hands 
of that wicked fairv ? but I ,rill no,v ., 
return, and co111e back to-1norrow, 
anncd with precautions to chace 
away sleep, if it should weigh down 
1ny eyc.s . " Belle-orange now returned 
to her expecting granchnothcr, ,vho 
was delighted to fiud she kept her 
pro1nise of coining ho111c at night, 
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and the sensible airl nuncr to her 
0 v 

shoes, her robes, and her anns, a 

quantity of little bells, which on her 

n1oving, 1nade such a noise as to ren

der it i111possible she could forget her

self in sleep, carrying in her hands 

two little cudgels to strike one against 

another, so as to keep herself awake 

by exertion and noise: after having 

taken lea ye of her grandmother, she 

·went off thus equipped, and quickly 

gained the 1narYellous yalley of n1ists. 

l~vcry person who sa,v her pass, cx

clai111ed, " Look at that child and her 

bells, it is l\Io1nus." " No, no," C){

c1ai1ncd another, " she 111ust certainly 

be 1nad ." And thus she went on, till 

coining into the valley, she began to 

agitate her ornatnents at a great rate 

against each other, which effectually 

f 
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l1indered her fro111 falling into a doze, 
'-

though no,v at the foot of the en-
chanted tower, which being fonued of 
chrystal, she could discover all that 
pac,sed within the interior of its walls. 
Still shaking her bells and beat
ing her sticks, she looked up and 
saw in a roon1 at a great height fro1n 
the ground her beloved fr1ther, who 
was wiping his eyes, ,vhich constantly 
appeared :filled "·ith tears. The ,vick
ed Rouse now entered the apartn1c11t, 
and exhibitcJ to the eyes of her cap ... 
tive, the 1nost dazzling dia1nonds and 
a profusion of n1oncy, with which it 
sce1ned she 111eant to bribe hi1n to 
111arry her : the agitated parent ex
tended hi~ anus as if to push her 
fro1n hi111, and she then sec1ncd as if 
threatening to revenge herself on his 

E 
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a1niable child, ·whon1 she pointed out 
to his notice : on this the persecuted 
n1an flc,v to the walls of chrystal, and 
111adc a sign to her, as if he entreated 
she would not so uselessly e~pose her
self to the n1alice of their enen1y ; 
but leave him on1y the object of her 
yengcance. All this sort of conversa
tion was supported by signs, for the 
tower wa's so very high, as to preclude 
the possibility of hearing what ,vas 
5aid. 'f he affectionate girl no,v cast 
herself on her knees before her father, 
placed her hand on her heart, and sai'd 
that she would lose her life if she had 
not the happiness to deliver him fro1n 
his confine1nent : at length night ap
proached, and the intcre~ting child 
departed, after 'having 1nade a thou
sand n1otions expressive of her duty 

,1 
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and affection, and which were replied 
to with tenderness by the gestures of 
her delighted father; but she began 
,rith alarn1 to feel some symptoms of 
sleep stealing on her heavy eyelids, 
and hastened to 111ake all the noise 
possible with her bells and sticks; her 
cn<leavours succeeded so well, that, 
perfectly rouzed fron1 the heavy le
thargy which overpowered so 111any, 
she safely returned and astonished 
her venerable parent, by the recital 
vr· hich she 1nade of her ad ventures. 
'I'he fourth 1norning the persevering 
little traveller again proceeded on 
her expedition, but on the road en
counten·d a eircum. tancc so sin~ular 

'-J 

and p:ra::;ing, that I feel rnuch grati-
fication in re~ountino· it; a boy about ;::, ., 

her ow· 1 <1ge, b1.1t nH1re beaetiful than 
E2 
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cupid, was playing by the side of a 
river, his foot slipped and he fell in, 
and the \vatcr being deep, would 1nost . 

certainly bave perished, had not the 
co1npassionate traveller exerted her 
utincst strength to drag hi1n fro111 
his watery grave. On finding hi1nself 
once 111ore on dry ground, and by the 
kind rc~toratives she used, his senses 
,rerc returned, he fixed his beautiful 
blue eyes on her face, which spoke 
111ore i1npressi·ve]y than words could 
have done, tbe gratitude of his heart 
to his young and lovely libcratrix, 
who was affected even to tears at the 
recollection of what 1night have been 
the sufferings of his fa1nily, had not 
providence conducted her steps at 
that 111oment to save a life so prccjous 
as that of her young fricucl; and sec-

11r, 
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ing he f,till continued very ·weak, -and 

unable to proceed alone, offered to 
conduct hi1n to his 111annna. 

rfhe young rrige d' .i\.n1our, which 
,vas his na1ne, accepted the kind pro
position, and as they proceeded on 
their road, he inforrned her that his 
n1other ,vas a fairy, who would 1nost 
certainly rerotnpense his fair deliverer 
for having saved the life of her son. 

L , 

It was not this idea, however, which 
actuated the. hu1nane Belie-orange---...... 

be11e\~olence and the friendship she 

already entertained for the good lit
tle boy w ":'C the sole n1otives which 
g, . .-ve rise to the kindness of her 
act.ions. 'fhe chilll knocked at the 
door, and a lady 2ppcared, whose 
countenance ,ra-; ger1tle and pL1cid a__; 
a ray cf 1nco11E2,h t, 'I 1ge d' .A.1uour, 

E 3 
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·with the wann cxl)re~~ions of arati-
L i:".) 

tude so congenial to a young and 
feelin~ 1niud, described the oblicra-......... u 
tious he ,ras under to his sweet con1-
panio11. 'fhe a1niable fairy ·was 
111uch 111ovccl at the recital; and as 
she fondly en1 braced and thankctl 
the deli,-crcr of her sou, cxclain1cd, 
" I know who you arc, neither a111 I 
ig11or'?t.11t that the 111ost acceptable 
proof I could giy·c of 1ny gratitude, 
,rould be to rc~torc you to the anns 
of a beloved p.1rcnt : that is not 111 
n1y power to do ; for between us 
fairies, there is a great degree of 
punctilio to be observed; and I could 
not counteract the works of YOl.H' 

•' 

ene1ny, wtthout e111broi1ing 1nysclf 
with the rest of 1ny companions: ne
vertheless, I can procure you the 
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1neans of conycrsing at plcasu re ,vith 
your parent. Say, then, into ·what 
forn1 vou ·would chuse to be n1cta◄ ., 

1norphoscd ?" " 1I y dear :\f adan1, 
grant 1ne, if you please, that of a lit
tle bird, and I can then hover near the 
windo,v of 1ny father, and at least 
have the delight of beholding hi1n 
nearer than I ha vc yet done." " 1\ 
nightingale yon shall be, lovely Belle
orangc, and every cvcuing on your 
return, call on 111c, ancl your original 
fiQ:urc shall be restored to you." A, 

0 ~ 

the fairy spoke, she bcca1ne changed 
into the 1nost bc:iutiful n1o·hti11~ale, 

t:'o '-' 

who5c head was aL1orncd ·with a p1uinc 
of go1d-co1onr fr,,lthrrs, and a hr·art 
burning with scnti1ncnts of filial duty. 
She prc~ently took ,ving towards the 

tow~r of skep, where, through the 
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chrystal walls, she again beheld her 
i1nprisoned father. " Oh," exclai1ncd 
he, as she hovered in the air ahnost 
close to hi1n, "and shall I then never 
1nore behol'l n1y c1arling girl ?" '' !.Iy 
father, see I a1n here: Oh, look at 
·our o,-rn Bellc-oran£!c, and do not 

M ~ 

weep thus, for I am near yon !" 

'

l:! 1 • • } • 1 11 ' ,, " r nat 1s 1t w 11c 1 ca s upon 1ne r 
" £1 Jitt1e nigbtingale ; look at it for 
it is your affectionate c~aughter." 
" And is it indeed possible, my child, 
that the maleYolent Rouse bcis thus 
n1eh1n1oruhosed YOU?" " No no, 

.J. .; 

rny dear papa, it is one of 1ny best 
friends, ,vho has conferred this frp;our 
to procure 111e the happiness of bc-
11oldi11g you at a less cruel distance 
thf!.n I have yet been able to do." 

·The tender frither appeared nearer to 

,, 
ut 

"l•rr 
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the walls of chrystal, and the poor 
little bird putting its beak through 

one of the crevices left to ad1nit the 

air, had the inexpressible delight of 

being once 111ore fondly e1nbraced by 
a grateful parent. The near ap
proach of night forced our sweet 

nightingale fro1n her loved society, 
and she flew back to the house of her 

new friends, received her own fonn, 
and again joined her ,vondering 
granc.11no~her, to who1n she related 

her 1narvel!ous adventures. For 
1nany days she had the satisfaction of 
frequent conversations ,vith her father, 

and as the little boy and girl loved 

each other, as if they had been bro
ther and ~ister, it was an agreeable 

<.__.; 

half-,vay house for the nightingale. 
One day, as the father and daughter 
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,rere sweetly conversi;1g together, the 
wicked fairy entered the aparhnent. 
"Ah you little ·wretch," exclai1_necl 
she, " so you have taken the :figure 
of a bird to counteract 1ne, but you 
shall perish for your boldness." 'f he 
wicked creature then began to throw 

'-

st0nes at the tren1bling bird, whon1 by 
l1er power s1Je pre,Tented fro1n flying 
off. Ay1na1 caugl1t the ann of his 
cnen1y, conjuring her to spare his 
darling. " No," replied she, " no
thing can save her life but your con
senting inuncdiate1y to unite your 
futP ,rit!i 1nine, for otherwise I \\·ill 
let :frwth a flying dra~o1.. who will de-

~ '- '--' 

vour her instantly." 

1\yn1ar resisted, ancl already the 
dn gon pursued the ti1nid bird, who 
sougLt a refuge fro1L spray to , 1 ray , 

. ' . 

D 
l 

'I 
I 
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and ·was on the point of beco1ning his 
prey. "\Vhat a situation for a tender 
frlther to be a spectator of! and at 
that instant he detennined to sacri
fice his future peace to secure the 
life of his child; but as the assent to 
her proposal yet tren1bled on his 
tongue, he was relieved fron1 the 
horror of his fate, by seeing the dra
gon fall dead to the ground; for the 
llightingalc had again 1naclc use of the 
1nagic ·words ·which destroyed the 
enchanbneut; and in'hl'r agony she 
exclaiined, " ~f y father, n1y father, 
Oh yet resist the arts of your e11en1y., 
1ny dear father !" 'I1hese ,vord~ 
thrice pronounced, broke the enchant-
1nent, and the enraged fury now let 
loose a 1nonstrous hawk ; the flutter
ing bird again called on her parent, 
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and the ha,rk innncdiatcly shared 

the san1e fate as his predecessor, by 

falling lifeless to the earth. 'fhe 

next 111essenger "Tas a flying serpent, 

,vho 1nct with as little success as the 

fonner ones had done. 'fhe fairv, ol 

half distracted at the failure of her 

yeugcance, now snatched up a gun, 

,vhich ·would take effect at the dis

tance of forty 1niles ; the wreich 

drc,v the trigger and ain1c<l it at the 
'- - L , 

affrightcd Yicti1n, who in the 1no-

111ent of her distress thought, that if 

she could break the tower of glass, 
'-

l)er haps all encbantn1c,nts would end; 

and taking up a large :-,tone, ,vbich 

"·cighed aboYe twcuty pounds, (for all 

birds of the sa1ne description ,rith 

Belle-orange, preserve their original 

strength) she threw it at the dis-

I q 
,1 
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tance of bro 111iles on the tower of 
sleep, and to her inexpressible de
light, she saw.it cru5hed to ato1ns. 'f he 
a1niable 1nother of Tige d' A111our, who 

L, 

had been long observing the con1bat 
in the air Lebveen the flying n1onster 
and the affrighted nightingale, drove 

~- L ~ 

off in her chariot of gold and dia-
n1onds, into ,rhich she receiYed the 
elegant A.yn1ar, who without this 
],ind assi~tancc ,vou1c1 in all likelihood 
have perished in the sparkling ruins 
of the chrystal palace, and carried 
hi111 to her O""wn hospitable roof: she 
then returned for the interestino-o 
nightingale, who still hovered round 

'- ..... 

the spot, enjoying the despair of 
the fairy Rouse, w ho1n she hc1.d last 
left occupied in en~eavours to mend 
the glassy prison. 'I'ige d' A111our rc-

F 
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cciYccl with rapture this a1niablc so

eietv, and the lovely Bcll-oran<rc ·was re-
~ ~ 0 

stored to her orjginal fonn. '' I have," 

said the bencYolcnt fairy, " dr::nrn 

n1y~elf into a very di~agreeablc situa

tion with your c11en1y; but 1uy con

science would not allow 1nc to behold 

her n1urclcr tlic beautiful creature, 

who preserved the life of n1y son, 

·without affording all the assistance in 

1ny power to counteract hrr wicked 

designs; yon niu:st wait 1ny return in 

this house, ,r here llousc will not 

haYC the power to hann you during 

n1v absence ; for I 1nust set off for the 
~ 

council of fairies to in1peach n1ysclf, 

and to dctnand a future protection for 

you against the attacks of her 1nalicc 

hereafter; you shall be both warn1iy 

we1co1nc to the hospitality 1ny roof 

l" 
' J 
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afiords, and I trust for the period 
of 1ny absence, that n1y son will per
fonn the honours of this house., -with 
the sa1ne attention and respect, I 
could evince to those friends I so 
tru1y regard." She now bid the1n 
adieu, and during the days she was 
absent, her obliging son 1nultiplied his 
en(1eavours to a1nuse them; and all 
which could giYe uneasiness ·was the 
recollection of the anxiety their Le
loved n1other 1nust una,,oidablv la-

.; 

hour under, who wou1d no doubt 
suppose the1n both dead, her grand
daughter having failed in her pro1ni:..,e 
of returning ho111e for two eYeni11g~: 
nor were they "Tong in their co11-
J· ccturcs, for the anxiety of the old < v 

]acly ,ras beyond all co1n parison, and 
the 1nost fhvourahlc light in which 

F 2 
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i111agination presented her grand

daughter was that of a prisoner like 

her unhappy father; the attentive 

1 'Tigc d' An1our observing that the pre

sence of their venerable relation was 

alone ·wanting to render his guests 

con1pletely happy, sent a faithful dro-

111edary to bring her to the anns of 

her adJrcJ children. 

1\.s it js i1npossible for ·words to do 

j us tire to the tenderness of this scene, 

I shall 01nit the description altoge

ther! as hearts attached like theirs, 

can only conceive the transports expe

rie;nced by this happy party. At the 

end of two days, the a1niablc fairy 

£eturned ; " l\I y clear friends," she 

said, " I have succeeded to the 

utinost of my wishes, for you must 

know, that on 1ny leaving ho1nc, I 

If 

"1 

(, 
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had no doubt but on n1y arriv~l at 
the council of the fairies, I should 
find that Rouse had been there be
fore 111e, and in truth, she had brought 
her co111plai11t of 111y having trans
gressed the laws by "hich we fairies 
are bound. I then recounted ihe cir
cun1stanc.:es to thc1n, and concluded 
111y appeal by observing, that if the 
he~Yens had granted us 1nore po\rer 
than to the rest of 1nortals, it was 
only to 111ake th uset'ul to 111ankind, 
hv rendcrin~ tbcn1 all ibc good ·we • L. 1... -

"\\'(_ re <.'.apablc uf, and not to tonncut 
and plunge thc111 into 1nisery, by the 
cxereisc of an authority, which ..;o 
a hucscd v;ould rcnd 0 r us detestable : 
in short, I conyinccd thc1n t l1at our 
coinr2tdc \\·oulc1 Jiayc puni::,hcd 1ny 
channing little friend for that virtue 1...-

F,.., 
:> 
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,vhich ougLt ever to 111cct with ap

plau~c a1}d rewar<l; and when I paint

ed the arduous task. \vhich the filial 

tenderness of Belle-orange had 111ade 

her undertake, her patience, her con

stancy, and tbc danger to ·which she 

exposed herself in again Leholding 

her in1prisonccl father, I saw tears 

of pleasure spring to the eyes of our 

o1d president, who shed so 111any,, 

as to fonn a little ri,·ulct, which now 

flows in her neighbourhood. 
I..., 

" In short, the fairv I:ouse was hn-., 

n1iliatcd and confounc.lc\_l, and after 

rccciYing ajust rcprin1and, she wac: 

ordered to retire ; (_(.nd I ain rnadc 

the bearer of a nlaHpIC: on which 

1nay be traced all the yirtues which 

ornau1cnt your exalted 5oul ; ~nd 

w bcnc,·cr the fain· ~ !!ain aunors ':-'GU 
V '--I ~ W 

I I 
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with her persecutions,apply it to your 
face, as nothing is 1nore disgusting 
to the eyes of the vicious, than the 
cal n1 and tranquil a~pect of virtue. 
Y cu will see that on beholding it, she 

'-

,vi 11 fly fro1n you with terror and dis-
1nay. I have now to propose, that 
at a future period, you will pcnnit 
1ne to hope, that 1ny son 1nay becon1e 
the husband of the inestin1<1 blc B(.'lle
orange; and till that happy ti1ne 
does arrive, let ns continue to look on 
each other as already nnite<l by the 
1nost tender and cndeari11g of all ties." 

' . 
'fhus spoke the good i~1iry, when 

her godfather, the enchanter Carat'
fom, ,vho had taut~ht the p~ke to 
\yarn Belle-orange of the confinc1nent 

'--

lier father 1ab0nrcxl under, nov.r joined 
the intc:esting suc>:ty ; and during 
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the course of his life, Ayn1ar had 

never n1ore than once occasion to 

try the effects of the 1niral'.ulous 

1nasquc which was sent hi1n to re

pulse the attacks of the unworthy 

Rouse, who never lost her ,vi~h of 

1nakiug herself bis wife. 

1\. few year~ after, 'I1ig:c d' A111our 

becan1c the happy hu:;banc.1 of the 

beautiful Belle-orange, who for a 

long ti1nc kept her bells and sticks as 

a n1cn1ento of the difficulties and tor-

111ents wh;ch the exertion of filial 

tenderness had cost her, and of which 

she eyer continued the 1nost a1niable 

1nodel. r 
'rhis story wjll trach :rou, 1ny 

childr<:n, that our parents arc the 

1nost perfect earthly rcprrsentatj-vcs 

of the divine bc:112'. and that it is our ,.__,, , 

a 
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duty to run every risk, even to the 
hazard of our lives, to add to the 
co1nfort, and if in our power to pre
serve in happiness, the lengthened 
days of those so precious to us. 



) 

EVEl·lING TI-IE TTVELFTif. 

,v E had been a1nusing onrseh-es in 

castle building, with au old pack qf 

cards our grandn1an11na had given out 

for the purpose of keeping us quiet; 

and it is i1npossiblc to express the 

delight we experienced in this inno

cent occupation: but well knowing 

the vivacity of rny brother rfho1nas, 

all united in their endeavours to keep 

hi1n at a distance fro1n the fragile 

edifice ; he 1nunnured, c1nd in a play

ful n1anncr, threatened its destruc

tion; this ,vc disrcg~n1cd, and in an 

un1ookrd for L1on1cnt, he n11~cbic,~- · 

ou~1y shook the table, on '.vhich stood 

t / 

II 

tc 
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tLe tottering fabric. In a n101ncnt 
it fell to p'irces and aJH?'er oanuno· , 1....) .::, t, entire do1ninion of our little breasts, 
we each revenged ourseh~es on the 
culprit, who, after ha,ring undergone 
a slap fron1 one, a pinch fron1 a se
cond, and a kick fron1 the third, at 
length got a n10111ent for hin1scli~ in 
which he scr~n1hle<l up all the scat
tered fragn1cnts which had fanned 
the ad1nired buildings, and tore thc1n 
into a thou~and pieces ; at thr sa1ne 
ti1ne exclai1niug, " I a111 dctcnniucd, 
as you have served 111e in this 1nanner, 
none of you shall hhYe the cards any 
1uorc to play with." l\Iy grand
nuunn1a now coining in, put and end 
to his harangue; and she was sa
luted by the cries of one, au<l the 
tears of another; whilst all were cla .. 
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1nourous in the earnestness and haste 

with which ,re denoun~ed our inis-

ch icvous brothrr. 

'fbe old lady reproached hiin for 

his conduct, observiu~, in accents of 
'-

gentle reproof, that had he been con-

tcnte<l to play, as ,ve did, he would 

ha vc been ad n1ittcd to a share of the 

an1use1ncnt; " but,'' continued she, 

u yon rather preferred destroying it 

cornpletely, than to be at tbe trouble 

of convincing then1 that . you ,vould 

quietly unit~ your labours in the oc

cupation "·hich would so highly have 

~ratified you altogether, but it i-

always thus with the 11nworthy, ,vho 

have no higher felicity, than destroy

:ng the enJoyn1rnts of others, in which 

tLcir o,vn unhappy disposition renders 

tilc1n incapable of assin1ilating ,vi th 
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satisfaction. But you will have an 

cxa1nple of this truth in the history 

I an1 no,v about to give you." 

Story the 1'1~1e!fth. 

THE 

IIIS'fORY oF BRI:\fBORI01 1 
• 

. 

'f here ·was a little boy, about eleven 

years of age, who was so extren1c!y 

di1ninutivc in his figure, that they 

had gi·ven hi1n that appellation, as 

1nost appropriate; for he was not tal- • 

ler than a hoot, but ,lhat he wanted 

in Leight, he 111a<le up in ,vickedness, 

for he ,ras 1nischievous, an<l full of 

tricks as a n1onkcy. I.laving had the 

ndsfortune at an early age, to lose 
G 



his parents, he ,ras taken unc:er the 
protection of his godtnother, a very 
an1iable fairy, nan1cd Berliquette, 
,rho one day calling hi111 to her, said, 
" Attend to the instructions I an1 
about t0 giyc you : know that I hayc 
cYer loved you as n1y own son, 
hccause you possess a good undcr
&tandirrg, if you could Le induced to 
1 nakc a proper u sc of it; /OU read 
well, write a goo<l hand, and are cle
ver at aecon1pts; but alas! n1y dear, 
1 ~ 111 sorry to observe your heart is 
not so a111iable as one 111ight hope, 
frou1 U1e nattiral good sense /OU arc 
in pos ... e.ssion of; but follow 111y ad ... 
rice, and you ,\·ill bccon1c grnt1c, hu-

1n,1.ne, and of course agrc:ca ble to every 
body; think you not.s that it n1ust be 
n1ore flattArinP-, to excite scnti1nents I.J 

.. 
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of approbation, than those of dislike 

and aversion? it is 1ny purpose at this 

ti1ne to dive to the very botton1 of 

your character, and if I discover you 

· to be ·worthy of 111y estee1n and r_e

gard, yon shall be n1adc happy, with 

all the benefits it is in n1y po,ver to 

bestow ; in which case I have already 

selected as the partner of your life, 

a younµ: person, who is in possession 

of twenty casl·cts f!lle<l with rubies, 

the s1naUc~t of which is the size of an 

egg ; but for the present, take this 

ring, \\·hich will procure you the gift 

of the fairies, for while you have it on, 

c,·cry thing you can wish, ,rill Le 

in11nediately acco1nplif,hecl; and I de
sire you to ob-,crve, that ,, hen ycur 

ac tions arc dictated by 1noti,qs ()f 

beneYok11ceanc.lhunu1nity, your fi gure 
G2 
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,riil bccornc bri~ht and bloorning as 
the n1ost beautiful ro~e; but if on the 
contrary, your wishes are the offi;pring 
of other senti1nents, your face will be 
as ycilow as a ]cinon, and frightful · 
to every beholder ; but now go 
into the v.:orld, and do not hope to 
~ee n1e again, till I call upon you, so 
that let your difficulties be ever so 
great, it ,vill be useless for you to re
turn; for this Ycry day> n1y house, 
thrse ,roods and fields, as well as 1ny
sclf, will be rendered invi~ible to you, 
so that in case you sl1ould be tcinpt-
ecl to return, I give you notice, that 
not a single vestige will be discoycr
ah!.~, of your old friend, or her ha
bitation; so for the present, I ~hall 
l>id you adict·; be n go 1 )d boy, and ire 
tLall have a happy n1ecting; Lut 

., 

a 
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should you persevere in wickedness, 
dread the ti1ne of our re-union." I-Ie 
cinbraced his godrnother, and in a 

<...-

very ill lnunour departed, grun1bling 

all the way at the fairy, for having 
thus sent hi1n out in pursuit of ad
ventures. 

After ha-ring proceeded a few paces, 

he turned f o look about hin1, but 
no longer did he behold the honse of 

<-.) 

his god 1nother ; e\·en the very face 
~ ~ 

of the country appeared changed ; 
nor did he recognize one of the ob
jects by w .. 1ich he was no"T surrounded. 
" 'rhis is a channing plan, truly :'' 
111uttered he, as he walked on; 

" what can u1v god1nother want to 
"' .... 

111ak.c of 1ne, I ·wo1H1cr ? she 1nust 

already b2 convinced that I an1 very 
sensible, a1niablc, and gentle as a. 
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lamh; too 1nuch so, indeed, for 1ny 
own good, for it is not I "ho occa
!.-lions any dispute ,vith n1y playfellows; 
no, on the contrary, it is they who 
plague and ·worry 111c ; which can
not fail son1etimcs to put one in a 
little kind of passion, but naturally I 
run the ~,reetest di;:;position in tbc 
world." It is thus, n1y clear boys, 
that a violent and 1uischicvous per
son ever reasons ,vith hi1nself; re'-
1noving to others, those circun1-
stances which are bla1ncablc in his 
own conduct; when in rcalitv, it is 

•' 

their own evil disposition \vhich tor-
1ncnts all ,d10 have the 1nisfortunc to 
ha,?c any connection with tbc1n. 
'fowards the close of the day, the 
wandering boy found hi1nte~f near a 
fann house, where he saw 1nuch bus-

a, 
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tle, and n1any persons going in and 
con1ing out. liis nose at the same 
tune ,vas regaled by the 1nost savoury 
s1nells, and being extre1nely hungry, 
he detennined to request son1e sup
per and a njght's lodging. Accord
ingly he knocked at the <loor, and an ·· 
old 1nan opening it, civilly 8aid, 
" \Vhat are your connnan<ls, 1ny 
cliild ?" " I fear, Sir, you will not 
grant 1ny wishes, but at such an hour1 

what shou l<l I prcsu1ne to solicit, but 
hospita1i~y for a night." '' Indeed, 
I an1 very sorry, 111y good little 111an, 
it should happen so unlucky, but I 
cannot oblige you, for you 1nust k11ow, 
n1y son was n1arried this 1norni11g, 
and has invited such a nu1nber of 
guests to 1ny cottage, that I kno,v not 
how to lodge thc111 all : bad I not .._, 
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been thus situated, I would have re
ceived you ,rith pleasure; but go 
forward, and you ,rill soon find, I 
doubt not, s0111c place to 1;leep in, 
so good night." 'The fanner 1;hut 
the door, and the passionate disap
pointed boy cxclain1ed, " Go you olc l 
fellow, I wish the de·vil bad you, and 
aH your con1pany ,rho were at the 
wedding." ·In a 1no111cnt he heard a 
btrange kind of noise under the earth, 
out of ·which st:en1cd to proceed a 
leg~on of infcrnals, who broke open 
the old 1nan's· doors, dragged out the 
bride and bridc~Toon1, the father and 

'-' 

1nother, brothers, sisters, uncles, 
aunts, nieces, nephews, and cousins; 
in ~hort. ail whorn the ·wedding had 
brought togrther. 'fhc t '"'rrified boy, 
alanned at the fulfiln1eut of his wish, 

. 
1 

OJ 

't 
' 
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began to run with all possible ~peed 
fro111 so terrific a sight : an exercise 
which he continued till the early 
dawn of 111orning. 

L) 

On venturing to look about him, 
he perceived hi1nself on the borders 
of a 1nost beautiful canal, on the clear 
boso1n of which floated 1nany barges, 

. gailv decked with flowers and diffe,. 
'- .; 

rent coloured flags, e1nbroidered with 
gold. In each ·were spread tables 
covered with ices, cakes, fruits, jelly, 
and the 111ost delicious confectionary : 
during the ti111e he was conten1pla
tin0· with delio-ht these eleo·ant pre-::, :::, b _._ 

parations, he saw abo-vc sixty persons 
advancing, n1cn, ,vo111en, and children, 
all dressed in ,rhitc, and orna1nented 
with the gaye-,t ribbons. Joy was a 
visible attenda 1t on this loyely group) 
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over lvhon1 see1ned to preside, a n1an 
at least an hundred years old, who 
·was affectionately supported by so1ne 
of the younger brancLes of the con1-
pany~. 13rin1horion 8topped a person 
to inquire ,rhither tbcy were all goin2·, 

.. \..J u 

" T'o a beautiful island," returned the 
111an to who1n 1hc question had been 
addressed, "about a 1niie fro1n hence, 
to celebrate the hundredth birth day 
of that venerable old gentle1nan you 
sec, of who111 we ·ire all descendants." 
" Pray take inc along ·with you," ex
c1ai1ned the little intruder. "0 yes, 
truly, what do you think should in
duce us io take ~uch a little dwarf as 
you into our party, especially as ·n-e 
know nothing about you ? but I 
Hhou dJ~ud~c, fron1 the colour of your 

~ v 

sLiu, ·which is as -reL.ow as a lcn1on, ., 

I, 

' ' 

I. 
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that you n1ust be dyi;Jg." In truth, 
8incc he had brou~ht that 111isfortune l..) 

on the fa1nily of the inoffensive far-
111cr, his countenance had bcco111c 
disgusting in a degree, and in bis 
phrenzy of passion, he ir1sisted upon 
grtting into one of the boats, fro1n 
·which he ""as effectually repulsed, 
and being provoJ~ed at beholding th€ 
co1npany e1nbark, and glide down the 
s1nooth unru1Iled strca111, to the sound 
of the sweetest n1u::;ie, he wickedly 
cxclai1ned, " ,v1iat would I not give 
to sec a stonn con1c on, which ,vould 
sink the bo(tts, and drown thc1n all.'' 
In the san1c 1110111ent the skv beea1ne ., overspread with clouds, the thundei
ro1lcd, and the vivi<l lightning ·larted 
on the floutiug ~treatners of the plea
sure barges, whieh threatened each 
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n10111ent to be sinki112: under the rol..., 
v 

ling waves,,vhich foa1ned against their 

sides, and loud and piercing shrieks 

issued fron1 the terrified passengers. 

'The rain fell in such torrents, that to 

save hin1self fro1n the fury of the ten1-

pest, Bri1nborion sought refuge in an 

old deserted ruin, ·which 1narke<l it 

had once been the abode of s01nc 

lnunan being, by the frag1nents of an 

old table, a ,rooden chair, and a sn1all 

looking glas:;. 1~o sooner had he 

beheld the reflection of his counte

llance, than he observed it bcca1nc 

H1ore and 1nore disfigured, and in 

terror, he rceollectcd the ,vorc1s of his 

uochnother ,vhich bron°·ht torrents 
b , ~ 

of tears fro1n his eyes. " Ah !" ex-

clairncd he, in an agony of re1norse., 

" how barbarous I have been., in 

"' 

' I 
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having thus sacrificed the Ii Yes of so 
n1a11y, to the unpardonable 1111petu
osity of n1y wishes; if this spot were 
a hennitage, I ,rould confine 1nyself 
to it for life, as a just punish1nent fo1 
tl1e cri1ncs I have been guilty of." 
.1\s he spoke, he sa-\\· raised by the 
side of the ruiu, a s1nall chapel, "Ah,'' 
..,aid he, " here is a pretty little 
church, indeed, but as I do not 111ea:1 
to be a clcrgy111an, I should prefer 
turning a spit in a good kitchen." 
'This nc,r ,rish was innnediately ac
co1nplished ; a large fire appeared 
in the 1niddle of the ruins, and before 
it nutny spit~, on which their ap-

, pcarcd the finest hares, poultry, and 
dainties of every description ; but 
the 1ncat sce1ned raw, and the spits 
i1111noveable, as if they waited to be 

H 
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turned. ""\Vhat a fool, I should be,,, 

:aid be," to think of getting 1ny bread 

by work, when it is in 111y power to 

provide 1nyself ·with so 111any good 

things, by 1neans of this ring; but I 

a1n not cook enough to be always 

turning the spit, and if these good 

things were ready, I should be yery 

glad to cat thc111." 'fhc roast 1neat 

no,v o·aye out a 111ost rclishincr s111cl1 
b ::, , 

and its colour anuouncing it to be 
u 

perfectly ready, he sat <lo1vn to a 1nost 

excellent dinner, and then prepared 

t o walk to a fine :field of corn, at the 

back of his new abode, near which 

·was situated a 111ost superb 1nansion. 

On advancing tow~rds it, he 1nct a 

p oor ragged old vto1nan, ,vho in piti

ful tern1s, _asked charity : her 111i~er

ablc appearance worked. on his feel-

l\ 
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ings, and he exelairned, " Ho,v 1nany 
wretched creatures are thus pining in 
poverty, while that splendid house 
announces only riches and prosperity) 
to its 1nore fortunate possessor, where 
this poor ,vretch perhaps, in vain 
solicits a 1norsel of bread, at the gate 
of luxury ! how glad I should be, 
where she in possession of son1e part 
of that ,vealth, which the 1naster of 
yon rich do1nain can so well spare to 
the necessities of his feilow creatures." 
" Bless 1ne !" cried the old beggar, 
" ,vhat can I have so heavy in 111y 

pockets!" and she began to futnble in 
the111, drawing out such quantities of 
n1oney as astonished her. " l(eep it, 
n1other," said Brimborion, " and be 
happy." 'fhe ,von1an retired, utter
ino· a thousand blessing:s on hi111 fln· 0 u 

H 2 
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his benevolence. Ile continued his 

,valk towards the corn ri.cld, hut be

fore he entered, a gentlc1nan ap
proached in a most Yiolcnt passion, 

having rushed fro1n ihe splendid 

n12t11s1on. " I a1n robbed," cried he, 
" n1y treasure is taken fron1 1ne, and 

all 1ny 111oney has been stolen." "You 
have not been robbed," replied the 

author of bis 111isfortune, " the sur

plus of your riches has only passed 

into the pockets of another, who is 

n1ore in want of it.than you can be." 
" \T ou little ·wretch, you are in league 

with tbe rogues, but you shall ~uffer 

for this,, notwithsta11ding you are as 

fresh and as bloo1ning ·as the roses in 

my garden." 
Bri1nborion "·as delighted to hear 

this good action h~H.1 1nadc so 1nate-.... 

r 
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.. 
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rial an alteration in his con1plexion, 
and in an insulting 1nanner, he laughed 
at the gentle1nan, exclaiming, "Don't 
stand here, talking about your 1noney, 
or you will lose your dog ;" he im1ne
diately looked round, and beheld his 
favourite dog caught in a trap, which 
had been set for s0111e hares, 1naking 
the 1nost 1a1nentable cries and gri-
111aces. 'fhe little urchin, took this 
opportunity of 111.aking his escape, 
and entering the fiel<l, he was hid by 
the tall wheat; where n1any reapers 
,vere c1nployed in cutting down the 
luxuriant grain. "'Vhat o'clock is it?''' 
said be, to one of- thern. '' Look, 
partner, look here," said he, instead 
of ans,vering his question ; " at that 
little dwarf, ·who secn1s to take 111c 

for a sun dial; why he is not higher 

II 3 
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than 111y leg, and as yellow as a claffy
do-wn-dilly ." " You are a liar," said 
the angry· child, ,: for 111y face is as 

bloon1ing as a rose." " Oh ! yes, you 
are a beautiful creature to be sure." 
" You arc a set of in1pudcnt rascal~, 
and I should be g1ad to see this Eeld 

L.) 

of wheat consun1cd to a henp of cin-
ders, ·which to pick, would be cn1-

ployn1e11t good enough for such 
,vrctches as you are :" at the sa1ne 
n10111ent his i,yjsh was accou1pli.-,hcd, 
tlic beautiful prospect bcfr>re hi1n va
nished, and the rich and luxuriaLt 
'field bccan1e disfigured ,vith hc:1ps of 
:1shes and cinders: the rcapf'rs flew 
after hi1n, and he would ·without 
doubt, have falien a prey to their 
fury, had he not es~aped into a large 
town, wbich he entered about .'3un~ct. 

I ., 

' I .J 
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The boy ,vas no,v of the brightest gold 
colour, and every person fled from 
hi1n, as thev would haye done from ., 

the plague. " ,Yhat brutes all these 
people arc," said he, in his passion, 
" it scen1s as if they had never seen a 
stranger in their town before; it "·ould 
scrye thc111 right for laughing at 1ne, 
if they were all to beco1nc of tbc &an1c 
colour as n1y~clf." ,vhat a wonderful 
transition struck his eyes; all the 
passengers WPre qitite yellow; and in1-
mcdiately . guessing this 1nisfortune 
bad been occusioned by the cl warf, 
anncc1 with sticks and cudgels, they 
followed to giYe hi1n the chast.i~e-
1nent he so well dcser,Tcd; " .1\h ! " 
said he, with a tone of defiance, 
" take care, or I shall set fire to vcur 

•' 

town) aud cbangc yr. u all into---" Ile 
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had not tiine to finish the scntencr, 

·when he found hi111~elf drawn up by 

the hair, and the n1arvellons ring fell 

fro1n his hands. '' \Yickcd one," sai<l 

the fairv; for it was she who had ., 

thus snatched hi1n fro1n the earth, 

" did you suppose it was to injure 

1nankind1 that I bestowed the gift of 

the fairjcs upon you; fortunately, I 

have had it in 1ny power to re1nedy 

all the evils you have occasioned; 

invisible, I fol!o-wed you every where, 

and in11nediately applied my rc111edy 

to the destruction you would have 

brought on others ; but let us no,v 

take a revic,\· of the heinous actions 

vou have been o·uiltv of: in the first 
~ b J 

place, because a worthy n1an really 

had it not in bis fYJ\rcr to acco1n1no

date You under his roof, vou sent a 
v ., 

.,. 
C 

I 
•l 
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legion of devils to torment bi1n and 
his family, but I saved those good 

people fro1n the gripe of the den1ons 
you had conjur~d up, and they are 
again peaceably restored to their fa

mily co1nforts; another party, who 
were going to celebrate with a little 
entertairnnent, the hundredth birth 
day of their venerable father, you 

would have plunged without 1nercy 

into all the horrors of a watery grave, 
because they refuse<l to ad1nit a 

stranger into the bosom of their do
n1estic rejoicings ; but I had n1yself 

the pleasure of conducting them to 
the fortunate island, where they are 

at this 1no1nent enjoying all the feli

city that resorts frorn the fulfiln1ent 
of filial and fraternal goodness ; the 
o!d beggar wornan is no longer in pos-
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. session of the ill-gotten wealth which 
you so unthinkingly bestolved upon 
her) and which she did not n1erit, and 
has not kept : however as a reward for 
that single trait of 1nisplaced sen
sibility, your figure took the bloo1n 
of the opening rose, but it was lost 
at the 11101nent you insulted hitn, 
,rhon1 you had before injured, because 
he ·with reason co1nplained of the 
loss you had 1nade hi1n suffer, and 
you also caused his favourite dog to 
be entangled in a snarc,---a barbarous 
action, as the poor animal could 
never ha-\·c disobliged or injured you; 
your next step, was to consutne a field 
of corn, and by that n1cans, haYc 
robbed the poor 111en of their honest 
and industrious ernploy111ent; and 
Ia~ t of all, to stun un the whole cata-... 
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Iogue of your crin1es, you ·wou1d haye 
ended, by burning an entire town ; 
this was too 1nuch, wicked boy; and 
to prevent your doing any 1nore 1nis
chief, I shall conden111 you to rc1nain 
a hundred years by this chi1nney 
corner," for they had no,v reached 
the habitation of the fairy. She then 
put hi1n on the 111antle-p1cce, ,vherc 
he suddenly lost his speech, and be
ca1ne transfonned into a china 1non
key, who continued to shake, without 
ceasing, his hands and feet. Ile re-
1nainecl there for a hundred years; 
at the expiration of \vhich tirne, he 
was broke, an<l died. .A.11 the visitors 
of the fairy, looked ,vit.h astonish-
1nent at this singular orna1nent on 
her 1nantle-piccc. "It is n1y godson, 
Brin1borion, who1n I snatched fron 
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society, because he could not bear 

to see pleasure in ,rhich he ·was 

not allowed to partake ; the hap

piness of others being poison to his 

n1a.licious heart; ·whi~h was never sa

tisfied bnt in the practice of nullcvo

lent and wicked actions." ,, . 

I' 

'" 
'.11 

I 

l 



1\I y grand1nan1n1a had one day 
pro1111sed that we should have sweet .. 
1neat:s for our suppers; but she added, 
they would only be bestowed on those, 
who in the course of the 1norning, 
had by their (J'ood behaviour uiven ' L"" , b 

her the 1nostsatisfaction; it 1nay easily 
be supposed, that our attention and 
care was redoubled to secure the re
ward we ,vere so anxious to attain; 
but our little brother Francis, in or
der to secure a larger portion of the 
goo<l things for his owu consun1ption, 
thought to 111akc his court, by recapitu
lating all lhc errors we had been guilty 

I 
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of. "I\1 y brother Adolphus stole s01nc 
cheese, granchna1nn1a; Tho1nas beat 
}lenry, and John cracked a great 
n1any of the walnuts, you had re
served for the winter." Grandn1an11na 
listened to all he had to say, without 
1naking any reply; but at suppcr
ti111e, lrhen she distributed her ras
herry ja1n a1nongst us, Francis was 
astonished to find hi111self the only 
one, who was excluded fro1n the treat. 
'' So you thought, I ·suppo. e, Sir, to 
gain 1ny favour, by becoming the ac
cu ·er of your brothers ; but I have 
found out that you are au infonner, 
and that is a character I shall never 
countenance. Your duty should 
lead you to 111akc excuses for the 
faults of others, ~incc yourself are 
subject er.rery hour in the day, to be 

f, . 
a 
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guilty of the sa1ne ; and how 1nuch 
better should I have thought you, 

had you made the atte1npt to screen 

the1n fro1n rny anger., instead of being 

the first person to tell n1e of their 
faults; an<l as a punish1ncnt for 

doing so, you must this night be con◄ 

tent to 111ake your supper of dry 

bread, whilst you see the other boys 
regaling then1selves with a repast 

your ill-conduct has excluded you 
fro1n partp,king of. 

" I an1 now going to recount the 
history o~ two brothers., one of w ho111 
conducted himself in a manner very 

different fro1n what you have done." 

I 2 
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Star!} the Thirteenth. 

OR THE 

LITTLE RED SLIPPEHS. 

rrHEilE was once a very rich lady, 
\Yho had been twice n1arried, and 
·was now again a ·widow, ,rith two 
~ons. By her first union, sh~ had a 
boy, nan1ccl (iingeolet ; w horn a 
wi~ked fairy ha<l yawed to persecute 
fer s01nc ti1nc. By her second hus
band, she had a little bov, called 

.t 

Petit Bonnet, ,rho was protected in 
bis cradle, by a good fairy : these 
brothers loved each other with such 
perfect affection, th2..t whatever afflict
ed the one, i1n1nccliately bccan1e tl1c 
::,ourcc 01· ~01 row to the other. It 

1 

' 
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happened that the younge1;t was his 

1nother's favourite ; and one day, 

the housekeeper being ill, at a villa 

a little way from the town, she sent 

Gingeo1ct, with son1e little niceties 

for the invalid. Ile went, and t,vo 

days past without his having returned 

hotnc : <luring which period, the fol

low111g circutn~tance occurred :---Ile 

had a1nuscd hin1self ,rith gathering 

and cracking the nuts which hung so 
L., ~ 

ten1ptingly in bis roatl : ,vhilst thus· 

an1used, he beheld a white ,volf run 

to,rards hi1n, who said, " (~ingcolet., 
L., 

I shall eat you, if you do not innne-

d iatcly resign to n1c, the cakes and 

other good things, you have in that 

little basket." ",v1iy, Sir, you are 

not sic:k, and therefore cannot wallf-. 

1 . ' . ' ' 
SllCll lllCCUCS . ",Yell then. I shall 

I 
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cat you first, and that afterwards." 
Gingeo!et SUlV it was useless in hin1 to 
hesitate, and the ref ore resigucc.l his 
charge to his gluttonous cne1ny ; but 
,rell knowing he 1nust not return to 
the house of his n1an11na, after having 

~ so ill C)~ecutcd l1cr con11nands, he lay 
stretched on the grass, bathed in 
tears, and not knowing ,rhat part 
to act. l)uring the tin1e he was so ~ 

tlistressfully oecupicd, rnuch uneasi-
ness had been experienced at the 
house of his n1othcr: hut above nH, 
his little brother regretted this long 
separation. 'The second night, du
ring ,rhiGh his tears and cries ptc-
1-euted hiin fro1n taking any rcpu:e, 
he !1eard a soft Y0icc s~1y, "Put on 
to-n101Tow 111or11iug, the little slip:K' ... ·.-, 
you. will fiLd under your bed ; tLAy 

( 

l 
I 
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,rill go twenty feet for one, and ,ri1i 

carry .you to that brother, ,vhose loss 

you n1oun1." Petit Bonnet ,vas 

1nuch astoniE,hed to find the 111ost 

beautiful pair of little red shoes, 

in the place described. rfhey were 

in11nediately put on, and •his astonish-

1nent aug1nentrc1, at :5n<ling he took 

such gigantic strides, and was con

ducted to the ,vood, in which he 

found Gingeo:ct, who recounted the 

i111prudence he had been gu'ilty of, in 

.an1using hin1self by cracking nuts, 

·when he oucrht to have o-one forward 
i) b 

on his bu~iness ; and the threats of 

the anin1a1, "ho had robbed hi1n of 

that ·which had been entrusted to his 

rarE'. " Rt'1na1n where you arc:'' 

said hi, kind little brother, kissing 

hi1n _tenderly, a and I will rcn1edy 
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that rnisfortune ;" so saying, he has
tened to the to-wn, and brought a 
fresh supp1y of art.ides for the house
keeper; then taking his brother by 
the hand, he conducted hi111 to his 
n1other, to w ho1n he nJade au excuse 
fer the absense of Gingeo1ct, which 

v 

a.~.suaged her angui~h en this occasion . 
.il.bout a month after, his 11Ja1nn1a 
called hi111 to her; " Gingcolet," 
said she, " here is a basket filled with 
the cho!CCst ga1ne, which I want 
yon· to er rry to n1y country-house, 
,rhcre I 1ncan to give a dinner to 
s01nc of my friends , the da/ after to .. 
n101To1r ." Gingeolet took the bas
ket, ,rllich wns very heavy, a11cl de
partt'd, tak:1 1g a contrc1ry road to the 
wood, jn \rliich he ha-I ;l et the ,rhitc 
wclf; ill his ·way he sa ·w a party of 

' 
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Jittle boys, who ·were idling a-way 
their time at cricket, and not bei11g 
able to ,vithstand the desire he felt 
to join their party, he put his basket 
on the ground, and diverted hi1nself 
for so long a ti1ne, that night ap
proached without his having per
cci vcd it. 

Ile thcil took up his burden, and 
brgan to run, terrified at having loi
tered about so long; but the ·white 
wolf 110-w ca111e out directly upon 
hi1n; " Gingeo!et," said he, " I a1n 
hungry, and n1ust have ail the ga1ne 
in your basket, unless you prefer I 
should eat you for my supper; wick
ed wolf, what can I do to deter you 
fron1 your purpose?" " Nothing, 
fer if you refuse, I have only i1111nc-. . 
<liatcly to pick your bones.'' "'fhe1e 
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then, greedy, take it; but I an1 a 
ruined little Loy.'' 'The greedy wolf 
fell instantly on his prey, and Gin
O'eolet seatinu hi111self be0 ·an to cry b ::, ' ' C 
111ost bitterly, "·hen he beheld l:>etit 
Bonnet, who ran with the swiftness of 
a hare towards hi111 ; " I was afraid, 
1ny dear brother, that so1ne ne,v 
111isfortune had overtaken· you." 
"Ah! yes, incked," sobbed he; '' that 
,vicked wolf has again robbed 1ne." 
"N~·ver n1i11d," said the kind-hearted 
brother, I wnl repair all your losses;" 
and he ran to a shop, and procured 
as nn1ch ga1ne as the ,rolf had de
voured., which he carried to the 
couLtry hot1sc, a1 d then led Gingco
let to his n1amma, who reproached 
11i111 for having stayed so long or his 
errand; tut Petit .Bo1111ct ·1gain 1nadc ,., 

l 
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his excuses, and all ,vent right: at the 

'-· end of eighL days, Gingcolet was i1!-
trustcd by his 1notl1er lvith s01nc 
beautiful china tea-cups, which she 
was going to 1nake a present of to a 
friend. " If you break one of thein," 
said slie, " you had better never see 
1ny face again." Ile ,vent, and as it 
ras a very sultry day, he stopped to 

rest on the borders of a ri\'cr, by 
which he was to pass; curiosity led 
hin1 to exan1inc thcn1 one after an
other, during ,vhich, the ,volf n1acle 
his appearaucc ; " Gingcolct," said 
he, " have you any thing for 1ne to 
eat to-day." " .1T o, glutton, I have 
only sonic cups and saucers; anu you 
do not cat china, I suppose." " No, 
for which reason, I 1nust now satisfy 
111/sclf with pieking your bones." Ile 
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darted towards bitn, and Gingcolct 
. '-· 

stroYc to 1nakc his escape; when the 

beast, furious to sati5fy his hunger, 

ju1nped into the 111iddle of his beauti

ful porcelain, ·which ,vas broken into 

a thousand pieces; and in another 

1non1cnt, the trcn1bling Loy 1nnst 

have beco1ne the victi111 to his fero

cious antagonist; had not Petit Bon

net arrived with his red slippers, and 

throwing his breakfast to the wolf, 

be inunediately ran into the fields : 

" I fcare<l," said_ he, " 501ne accideut 

would hefal you, but heaven be 

praised! I ca1ne in tin1e to sayc your 

life; but where are the cups and sau

cers?" " rrherc they lie, crun1blc<l 

all to pieces, by the feet of that vile 

wolf.'' '' 'fhis is indeed unluckv, ,I 

for I fear, I have not near 111oncy 

t 
' ' 
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enough to replace thetn; but co1ne 
ho1ne, and I will 1nake your excut,es." 
rrhc brothers accordingly went to their 
n1~un1na, to whon1 Petit Bonnet, who 
,rell knew the ascendency he had on 
the heart of his 111other, accused hi1n
sclf of having broken the cups, in 
playing ,vith his brother; and his 
sighs and tears had such an effect 
upon her, that he ,vas instantly par
doned, and the true cnlprit escaped 
without ccnsnre: son1c little tin1e 
after, this sc,·erc parent baicl to her 
eldest son; " Gingeolet, you 111u~t go 
two 1nilc fro1n hence, and fetch ho111c 
1ny little god-daughter, whou1 I 
shall tal·e frotn the nurse, the poor 
wo1nan being ill~ and incapable of the 
charge; so b.\ke care no accident hap
pens to her, or you will answer for it, 

1,.. 
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with your life." " Yes, 111an1111a, I 

,vill take all possible care of her." 

Behold Gingcolet going on his travels; 

and for this ti1ne, he did not stop till 

he had rcachc<l the cottage of the 

11urse, to wh-0111 he presented a letter 

fro111 his 1nother, and was directlv in-,/ 

vested ·with the charge of the little 

girl, with who1n he now set off on his 

return ho111e; so1neti1nes 1naking her 

"yalk, for she was about four years 

old, and other ti1nes carefully placing 

her on his back; but the wish of 

a1nusing her, got the better of his 

1fftH.1cnce, and piacing her on the grass, 

he begaa to gather flowers, which 

having done, they 1nust next be ti{ d 

into nosegays ; a11d taking the little 

creature on his lap, he caressed her 

with the greatest tenderness, and was 
-

u 

' 
J 
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singing a little song, when he sa,v 
the white wolf run towards the1n : 
"1-Iolloa !" cried the beast, "you need 
not run away; for it is i111possiblc you 
can be saved, the s1nell of fresh blood 
having regaled 111y nose, at 1nore than 
three 1111les distance; so you n1u'7,t 
absolutely gi,·e 1ne that little girl, 
that I may eat lier:" " Not for the 
universe, would I be so ,vicked." 
" "\Vhy then, I shall eat you both, 
but I n1u--:,t begin ,vith her; (.J h ! how 
I shall regale 1nysclf on suc:h fine flesh 
and blood.'' In a n10111cn t he carried 
his threats into exceutio·1, and not
,vithstanding the resistance of the 
agonized Gingeolet, the poor little 
creature was swailo·wed in a 1nouth
ful by the glut b.H1ous a11:1n.:ll. Ile was 
alinost franEc on beho.ding this ca-
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tastrophe, and fell without 1notion to 
the earth, an unresisting prey to the 
·white wolf, who was preparing to de-

. vour hi111, when Petit 13onnet ap
peared on the other side of a deep 
river, on the banks of ·which, the little 
folks had so unfortunately stoppf'<l to 
ann1Se the111sclves. On beholding the 

<._; 

danger his beloved brothrr wa:; in, 
and there being no boat in which he 
could be ferried across, he resolYed 
to plunge in, and n1ake the be.st 
of his way to the oppos~te shore; 
·when O-\ring to the 111arvellous ef-

'--' 

fects of his red slippers, he rcn1ained 
perfectly uprjght in the water, and 
1ra1kcd as if he had been on dry 
ground; the gr:..'at &tcps he took 
brought hi1i1 in a n10111cnt to the side 

'-· 

of his brother, ,vho wa.;; yet extended 
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on the grass. "Ah!" cried he to the 

wo1f; " get you gone, this 1no111ent, 
or you shall repent your impudence." 

The beast looked at hi1n with asto

nish111ent, but did not n1ake any 
reply. Petit Bonnet e1n braced bis 

brother, and his end ea \'Ours were so 

succcssf u1, that in a short ti tne his 

senses ·were restored. " Ah!" cried 

he, on opening his eyes, " n1y dear 
brother, she i"i cat." "1\h ! what a 
drcu.dful 1ni~fortune, and he is now 

looking at us ; but fly, ycJu \'illain, or 

I will be the death of yoJ." So saying, 
the courageous little boy, ,,·ho won:tl 

have sacrificed his own life to saYe 

that of his brot ht-r, took Oi1C t~f 
his ~lippcrs, au(l threw at the head 

of the licHl~~l.ty wo1f, ,rhoin, to tb,~ 
'- ~ 

ac.. tl,Di"> lilt1e:1t or thc l!l both, thcv be-., 
K ,, ., 
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held fall dead at their feet. In a 1110-

111ent, they h,H1 the 1110~1. 1niraculcuf. 
proof of the effects, so fortunately re
sulting fron1 the red slippers; the 
body of the wolf di-sappcarcd, a11d they 

- beheld in its place, the little girl 
stretched on a bed of roses, on which 
she appeared profoundly sleeping; 
Petit Bonnet, fearing sLc n1ight be 
dead, ge11tly 8hook her, aud the litde 
creature began to s1nilc on bcho1diug 
hi1n. A.t the sa111e instant, a beautiful 
lady, elegantly drcsscd, in 8 c1nriot 
dra "·11 by six flying snails, appeared. 
" I an1," said she, " the fairy 130-
nasse, ,\ ho have protected Petit Bon
net fron1 the first 111ou1cnt of his 
existence, and gayc hin1 courage to 
S,t Ye his brother, and a,·crt th~ cn
chantL1c11ts of th" fain· lliponcit, Lis ., ... 

-. 

' ... 
J 

' 
t 
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111o~t .cruel ene1ny ; the ,rhitc wolf 
being only a phanto1n, created on pur

pooe to tonnent hi111, and to 111akehiu1 
fall into a net spread to entrap hin1; 
for her power was only in force, when 
he deserved punish111ent for any fault 

he 111ight ha Ye con11ni ttcd; such as 

being idle, dilatory, or playful at 
those ti1nes, whrn he should have 

attended solely to the con1n1ands of 
his 1nother; but all this is past, the 
,rhite wolf is destroyed, and the fairy 

llipopett has lost her ta1is111an: so 

co1ne, 111y dears, into n1:y carriage, a1:d 
I ,rill conycy ,you to your n1a111111a." 

rrhe little ones w re now p 1ace<l by her 
side, and they arrived in safety at 
t Le hou"e of th~ir 1not her; to who1n 
s11c recounted all the assi~tance the 
guod little Petit Bonnt-t had been 
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able to. afford his brother, who was 
so unfortunate as to labour under the 
po\ver of the 1nalignant fairy. 1-Iis 
1nother was enchanted by such intc
rc-:;ting details; bhe thanked ihe a111i
able fairy; gaye good c1dvicc to Gin
gcokt, and redoubled her affection to 
her dcnr Petit Bonnet, wbo1n she ex
tolled to all her friends, as the 2n1i
ablc n1odel of fraternal tenderness. 

You, will see in this story, n1ychil
dren, a brother of the 1nost -affection
ate dcscri ption; and not a 1i t tle in
fonncr, like )Ir. I◄"rancis ; be on the 
contr~ry, ren1,~dicd those evils his 

brothcr':s heed lcssncss had brought 
upon hi1n, m,cl ,r hen it ;ras not jn 
hi5 power to do tliis, even took upon 
hj1nsclf the fi:H1lts of which C1ngcolet 

'-· 

"ln11c· ~,-a,· ut1ilt··· so ~.rood a les~on <., 'J \l c. ,) ::::, • • • ') • v 

.. . 
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should serve you, n1y children, as an 
cxa1nple, by which you cannot fail 
to learn, that attach1nent, indulgence, 
and con1placency between brothers, 
are the first links of fricnchhip, whic:h 
unite 1nen in society 

I 



EVE"ATJNG the FOURTE.ENTH. 

l\tI Y granchnan11na entered the 
roo111, holding an open letter in her 
hand; " "\rhich of you boys is it/' 
said she, " that has given rise to 
a report that your 111an11na ·was 
going to be 1narried again." " I 
replied, Ilenry has told us so, - ~ 
grandn1a1nma, and on hearing the in
telligence, John had the assurance 
to say, that he should never love 
a new pa pa, let hi 111 be ever so good 
to hi1n ." " 'I'bis was said, I suppose, 
Lccausc he did not chuse to hare a 
father, wl o would ro,.;ess a just au
thol'i ty o,Tr h:111; and in this pJiut 

}_ 

t 
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his wishes arc accon1plishe<l; it is not 
true, that 1ny daughter ever had such 
an intention: in the Jetter you sec I 
have in 1ny hand, she infon11ed inc 
of s0111e proposals she has received; 
but adds, si1e will not listen to any of 
the gentle1nen, who have 1nade the1n; 
in the detern1ination of preserving 
herself intirely for her children ; and 
declares, she ,vill never give thetn a 
second parent, who "Tould not par
take of the tenderness she feels for 
l_1cr fatherless babes : so you sec, 1ny 
children, you did not co1nprchend 
the right sense of a letter, so fu11 of 
tenderness towards you, and ,v hich 
you before heard n1e read aloud: John 
was very bla1neable in the e:spressiow; 
he made use of; for had it been really 
as you apprehended, the duty and 
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respect yot.1 owe to so good a 1na1nula) 

should have induced you to 1nake 

use of every effort, to 111erit the good 

opinion of any husband, she 1nay 

think proper to unite herself to, even 

. were he to be a person unworthy 

the di:,tinction she had conferred upon. 
hirn; for in no case whatever ... ought 

children to set in judgn1ent on the 

actions of those they are bound by the 

stronge~t tics to respect and obey; 

but this circu1nstance brings to n1y 

1nind, a story which will be a good 

lesson to you all in future." 

Story the Fourteentlz. 

TIIE OLI) GUEY C1\.'T. 

THERE was a lady so old, that her 

infinnitics obliged ber to be carried 

I 

'• 

t 
I 
' 
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fro1n o 1e roo1n to another on her sofa; 
she had once a son, but he had been 
s01neti1ne dead, and had left to n1our11 
his loss, three little orphan children, 
a boy and two girls; but the old lady 
had for s01ne tin1e conceiYcd so great 
a dislike to her innocent descendants, 
that she ,vould not consent to see 
thc1n; and not satisfied with robbing 
thc1n of her tenderness, she had also 
detcrn1incd on disinheriting the1n, 
by 1narrying again, a11d leaving her 
fortune to her husband: it was perfect 
111adncss in the old wo1nan to enter
tain such an idea, and her an1iable 
grandchildren lamented her weakness 
of intellects, ,vhich they attributed to 
her advanced age, and the itnbecility 
which that ha<l brou~.d1t on her senses. 

L., 

1fhcodorc had already attained his 
L 
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t\rc11tieth year, and procured a li ·
ing by the exercise of hi:, genius, 
as a painter, by which occupation, 
he ccJ11tr.i,·ccl to procure for his two 
sister:;, who Jiycd with hi1n, the 
comforts of life, and also the proper 
instructions so necessary at their age, 
at a distance fro111 the habitation of 
their unnatural parent, who ncyer 
troubled herself to 111akc any inquiries 
about these iutcrcstiug young people. 
In the san1e to,vn, a!1d within a few 
doors of the old Jadv, lived a well-.; 

looking young n1a11, of genteel ad-
dress, but of a bad character; for he 
,ras a spendthrift and a gan1cstcr: he 
had not profited by the good aJvice 
·which had been given him in his 
childhoorl; but bad associated hi1n
self with _bad con1pany, which Imel 



brought hi111 to the brink of bank
ruptcy: he was a watchn1aker by 
profession, and the old lady sent hi1n 
one day, her gold repeater, set round 
with briiliants, to repair. 'fhe beauty 
of this antique trinket, rnade hin1 wish 
to beco111e possessed of it; for thinks 
he, was it but turned into 1nonev, it 

.; 

would at least quiet son1e of 111y 1nost 
clan1ourous creditors. 'f he servant 
roused hirn fro1n his reverie, by asking 
hi1n, if he chosed to undertake the 
repair of it. " I beg your pardon, 
Sir,'' said he, " for 1ny ina ttcntion 
to you: but rcallv-: ,vas so f.,trucl( 

~ M 

,vith the beauty of this \\T.tch, that I 
could not resist the inchnatio:1 I had 
to cxaininc it: for it is but a very few, 
who can in the~c tin1r~., affon1 to keep 
by the1n such an art icle o.i' luxury." 

L 2 
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'' Oh! as to that,'' replied the servant, 
pleased to have an opportunity of 
telling the follies of his mistress ; 
" 1ny rnistress is very old., she is pos
sessed of rive thousand a year, which 
she has not health to spend ; and yet 
has a fancy to 1narry ngain ." " Has 
8he no rch.Jions, who will spend it 
for ber ?" replied l\Ir. 1\iinute; (for 
that was the watchn1aker's _uan1e) 
" She bas but a nephew and two 
llieccs, aud she has son1c how taken 
a dislike to the1n, aud fo1 hid then1 
11cr house." rrhe watc111naker was 
satisfied with this inforn1ation, and 
pro1nisetl tu bring the watch ho111c 
in a fcyr days. Ile ,ras so depraYed, 
that at first, he was resolYcd to take 
the watch, and to quit the town, n",·cr 
to returu: but after revolving the l 

t, . 
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the conversation of the old lady's ser
Yant in his n1i.nd, he concluded to 

pay his court to her; and as tlH~ re
peater \Vould insure hi1n an introduc
tion, he resolved not to let such a 
good opportunity slip hiin. Accord

ingly, in a few day.~ (the watch being 
repaired) he ,raited on the old lady, 

dressed in bis best cloaths; and p1a:'/ecl 
his part so well, that before he quit
ted, she gayc hi1n a positive pron1ise 
that she ,rould bcco111e his as soon as 
he coukl procure the licence, a1id 
generously paid bin1 for the repair of 
the ·watch with a purse of guinea.-; 
'f hey were n1arried in a day or h\·o ; 
the old lady did not CYCn settle any 

thing on hersc1 f, consequently her 
def:>crving relatives were also quite 
forgot. 

L3 
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l\1r. lVIinute l1ad iust attained his .., 
thirtieth year, and his bloon1ing bride 
"'anted a 111011th of ,,;evrnty-two: it 
1nay therefore be reasonably gues
sed, that the young 1nan's only n10-

tive for 1narrying, was the ol<l lady's 
111oney; and his first wish after the 
ccre111ony, was for son1e lucky chance, 
to get rid of her: he was so very un
grateful in return for the unbounded 
confidence she had placed in hi1n, 
that he secretly ,vished she 111ight 
tu1nble down the church &teps and 
break her neck; and I doubt not but 
he would have g;ven hrr a ~ly push, 
had he.not have been in fear that her 
injured relations would have 1nade a 
strict inquiry into it. 

'I'he a1njable 'fhcodore, who was 
ignorant of all that hnd pas.~ed at the 

1 
I • 
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house of his grand1nother, aln1ost 
killed hin1self lvith the exertions he 
1nadc to educate and support his 
sisters; and notwithstanding the in
justice of her conduct, he strove to 
inspire in their young 111incls, respect 
for the 111other of their father. One 
day, as it was the first of the year ; 
not to be ·wauting in respect, he 
thought it his duty to go, an<l wish 
his grand1nother n1any happy ones. 
1Ie knocked at the door, and the 
porter inquired if he wished to see 
his 1naster ? " ,vhat 1naster do you 
1nean ?" " rrhe husband of my n1is
tress, to be sure." " 1,he husband of 
your 1nistress, ,vhy is it possible, she 
bhoulcl be 1narried ?" 1'he porter was 
a straugcr to the person of 'I'heodore, 

_ and replied., "lVhy bhould ~he not ? 
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1t is Letter, that u good generous 111an 
like l\1lr. l\1inute ~hould profit by her 
riches, than tbat they should e\-er 
be cnjo;·cd by tho~c she docs not 
care about." Fro1n this intelligence, 
Theodore bccau1c convinced, ths.t he 
was disinherited, an 1 that his sisters 
were thrown unprotected 011 an un
f ,eJing ,rorld ; \V bil:-. the fortunes of L; 

his t~11ni]y ·would by this step, rnost 
certainly con1e iL to the po . .ses:,ion of 
a sb anger. Overco1ne with this cha-._ 

grin and sorrow, 11e left the door, (._ 

his head bent to the ground; and his 
'-

anns crossed on his br( ast; " It is not 
on rny o,vn account," thought he, 
" that I thus regret the loss of so 
111ueh -wealth ; but 111y poor bisters, 
h0 w will tLey ever be establi~hcd in 
life; for 1nuc~1 I fear, 111y feeble ta-
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Icnts will soon fail of giving support 
to so 1nany. Ah! my unhappy grand

rnother, how unjustly have you thought 

of those, who would have rendered 

your life as co111fortable, as duty and 

affection could 1nake it, had they 

have been pennitted to have done so." 

I~o.;t in thought, he wandered out 

of his road, and on recovering him-
'--' 

self, he found he was on the banks 

of a river, where he observed 111any 

persons collected together, looking 2..t 
s01nething in the water; '' ,vhat is 

the 1natter ?" cxc1ain1ed he, " has 

any accident occurred ?" " No, it 

is only a poor cat," said one of the 

-spectators; " son1e one has thrown 

into the river, and he cannot save 

hin1self, his fure pa wt, being t.stencd 

together, and a stone tied round his 
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neck." "Ah! 
anin1al is mad." 
n1astcr who can1c 

perhaps the poor 
~, Not at all, his 
hin1self to drown 

him, said, that he did so, because it 
,vas old, infinn, ancl disagreeable." 
"Poor creature," said the co1npas
sionate youth; " and is that a reason, 
because he is now aclranced at the 
period, to ,rhich v:e all look forward 
,vith hope and expectation, that the 
good qualities, and the graces of his 
youth, shou1d be for~ottcn; and his 
}if e becon1e the sac.:ri±:cc to that, 
,rhich is certainly no fault of his; 
but ,vherc is the aui1naJ ?" " Do vou 

,/ not see tJ,at it is struggling in Yain to 
creep out, 8I!d rnust ~hor~.ly sink:" 
"Poor thing, jt .,h:d1, if pos~ib ... r, be 
sn·ecl," said he,ju,r1.11;ng, as Le .. pokc, 
into the riyc;, fi cn1 wh1~h lJc brought 
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the cat, which he set 8t liberty fro1n 
the strin~5 by which it was bound; and 
carried it, 1nore dead t.hanaliYe, ho1nc 
with hin1; ·where by his own cares, 
added to those so huinancly bestowed 
by his sisters, it ,vas soon restored 
to its original state, Ly giving it warn1 
1nilk., and nursing it with the greatest 
kindness. ,vhcn the old catrecoverecl 
his senses, and had dried his wet coat 
by a blazing fire; his young friends 
vrcrc surprizcd to sec how deplorably 
~1gly it was; an<l any one possessing 
less hutnanity than then1selves, ,,rould 
haye turned it out into the street to 
see]- its fortune; and no,v, that they 
were disengaged fro111 their attentions ...._, '--

fro 1n the 1niserable cat, and seeing it 
set purring by their side, the affec
tionate brother infonncd his sisters 
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of the 1narriage of their relation with 
u 

a young 111an, ,rho would doubtk~s~y 

-inherit all her fortune; and notwith

standing the cruelty of her conduct, 

the three disinterested, though aff-1ic-..__ 

· tecl children, earnestly prayed that 

their poor infatuated granchna1111na 

1n1ght be happy ,vith the person she 

had n1ade choice of; though the 1nore 

inquiries they 1nade into his · cha.c 

racter and 1norals, the 1nore reason 

they had to doubt the possiLility of 

his treatin~· her with kindness or con-
o 

sideration: und the industrious bro-

ther applied bi1nself ,\·ith increasing 

zeal to his profession ; but as at ti111cs, 

he found it difficult to e:{ercise his 

talents, his hGad and heart were oc

cupied by the reflection of ·what 

n1ight be his sisters' fate, and his 

t 
{) 

j 
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eyes would often fill with tears. 011e 
day, as he was conte1nplating his n1i:;
fortunes, he cleten11ined on going to 
this unjust old lady, and cast hi111self at 
her feet; not to reproach her for her 
n1arriage, but to entreat her kindness 
and affection, "'ithout which blessing, 
he thought they could not Ii,~e in 
co111fort. "Oh! if I conl<l but unveil 
to her the depravity of that n1an 
she ca11s her husband, she n1ight at 

...... 
least be cruardecl ao·ainst his arts t, 0 , 

and perhaps be snatched fron1 future 
1nisery ." " j{ y dear 111aster," said 
the old grey cat, who was stretched 
out, cujoying all the co1nforts of a 
varn1 hearth; '' do not be surprizcd 

at hearing me speak, for when I was 
in the river, fron1 which you so kindly 
,~avc<l 111c, a little carp, who I have 

.:\I 
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not the s111allest doubt was a fairy, 
touched one of n~y paws, saying, " I 
endow you with the gift of speech, 
and will do all that you 111ay think 
proper, to serve that good young n1an., 
who will con1e and savG your life." 
" And did a carp tell you this?'' 
" Yes, and I profit by its pcnnission, 
to give you so111e good advice; so take 
111c under your ann, and let us call 
011 the husband of your grandn1othcr, 
who docs not kuo,v you by sight, and 
you shall see,vhat we can accornplish." 
'fhcodore, the astonisl1ed 'f heodore, 
took the 1niserable looking old beast 
uuclcr his anu, and doing as he had 
been bid, soon gained an introduction 
to l\Ir. 1\Iinute; '"I a1n ,\·ithout for
tune," said he, " but a1n in possession 
of a 1narvcllous cat. who is gifted with 
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speech, and has the means of procur
ing the 1nost curious articles: should 
you, Sir, like to judge of its talents?" 
" "\Villingly," returned he, " and a1n 
ready to reward you for your trouble.'' 
" J\tI y 1nastcr ," said the cat, " has in 
his pocket, a sn1all barrel made of 
gold, in which is inclosed a liquor, 
which will fill a hundred thousand 
glasses, without the barrel ever be
coining e1npty; shew it, 1nastcr ." 
Theodore fu1nbled in his pocket, 
fro1n which, to his utter astonish1ne11t, 
he drew a gold barrel, about six ti1nes 
as long as bjs thu1nbs, fro1n which he 
took a 1nost delicious liquor. " For 
how 111uch ,voutd you sell this?" sai<l 
the delighted l\iinute. " For fiye 
hundred pounds, it shall be your's.'' 
" IIcre is a check on 1nY ba11kr·_r 

.J 

M2 



for the 1noney, and the 1niraculons 
ban·cl is 1ny own." rrheo<lore re
turned hon1e with bis faithful ani111al • 
and on the 1norrow, accon1panied by 
the o!d Grey c~ .. t, again visited l\ii
nutc; " .I\I y 1nastcr/' said the cat, 
" is in possession of a collar, inade 
v1' teu lan[c ru bics, of so wonderful a t._; 

kind, that as fa~t as those precious 
sto11cs are taken fron1 it, otbcrs will 
i1nn1r.diate1y appear in the ~a1nc set
tings ; this i, particularly convenient 
in case it should fall into the hands 
of thieves ; for ·were they to pick out 
the ptecious stones, the collar would 
continue the sa1nc. Aiaster, sbow it 
to the gentlcn1an." 'I'hcodorc with 
augiuen4--cd surprize, drew fro1n J1i.-; 
pocket this wo1.dcrful co!Jar, and 
l\Iinutc iu cxtacie~ ~1.jrced to pur-
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chase it for a thousand pound,. 
About eight days after, he again ap
peared at the house of his grand1no
ther; and the cat addressing l\1inute, 
said, " l\1y 1naster is the proprietor 
of a little picture, so wonderful in its 
kind, as at con11nand to retrace all 
the actions of a 1nan's life; ~11cw ii-, 
1ny dear 1naster." rl'heodon.~ fou11d 
in his pocket, a s1na1l picture, tbrt:"e 
thu1nbs by four, ·which represented a 
,ron1an Ycilcd, and nfinute desired 
this p0rtrait 111ight bear the resern
blance of his wife: i1111nediatcly the 
vcilC'd hu1y disappeared, and the old 
grand1nothcr was visible, lier specta
cles on her nose, and quietly taking 
a pincL of snuff. " Ilow n1uch is 
the price (Jf this?'' cried the still 1nore 
asto11i.J1cd ... viinute. " 'fwo hundred 

M3 
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pounds." 

About a 
" I-I ere is your 1noney .'' 

fortnight after, Theodore 
<._, 

returned to the house of his grand-

father-in-law, and by n1eans of the 

old cat, exhibited a rose tree, which 

gre,v like any other in a pot, but 

produced flowers of gold in such 

quatities, that when one rose ,vas 

plucked, twenty others appeared 

in its roon1. Ile gave two thousand 

pounds for it; and about a rnonth 

after, he purchased fro111 the no-w 

rich rr heo<lore, a pi tchcr, 1nade of 

free stone, which plunged in a bucket 

of water, filled continuallv with the ., 
:finest gold and silYcr. At this exhibi-
tion, J)·Iinutc was so channcd with 
the wonderful talents of 'f heodorc, 

tlu:t he ,ras invited to dinner on the 

11cxt day ; nor was this wonderful cat .. 
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01nitted. The appointed ti1nc arrived, 
and with his master., the cunning old 
cat found a ·well spread table, and a 
covered place for hi111 next tu the 
antiquated wife of their host; ho,v
ever this 111ark of distinction 111ight 
have flattered, it did not turn hi1n 

fro111 his purpose; every one took their 
seat, and the old cat enjoyed a con1-
forta ble chair before a good plate of 
1neat; while the ol<l lady, conducted 
herself ,vith affability, towards her 
unknown grandson (who for ten years 
she had not seen) and his grey cat ; 
they talked, they joked, and the old 
cat was so full of plcasantr_y,, and in
fonnation, that he was viewed with 
surprize and at.hniration by the as
sen1 bled co1npany. ,vhcn the desert 
was placed on the table, the 1uaster 
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of the house, ,rilling to a~tonish his 

guests, gave orders for his 1niraculous 

barrel to be produced : it can1e ; and 
,,·orn:1crful to relate, when replaced on 

the table, it instantly bcca1ne con

verted into the shell of a walnut. 
" ,rhat l" esclai1ned l\iinttte, " can 

this change n1ean, bring n1c in11nc-

·diatcly 1ny ruby collar, which I will 
present to n1y ,vife ;" it was produced, 
and as quickly changed into a cord full 

of knots ; '' Ah!" said the n1ortified 
1\iinute, " I a111 deceived; bnt let 1ne 

sec the 1niraculous rose bush:" it was 
accordingly set upon the table, and 

appeared only a pot filled with cin
ders. " l)o you take 1ne f0r a fool?" ~, 

said he, in a rage, " that you serve 
a~hcs at 111y ta blc ? but I ·will know if 
the pitcher a1~ .pieces of gokl.aresafe.;" . 

l 

' 



a servant presented thetn, and the 
jug breaking in his hand, was found 
onlytocontainso1ne <lirtywater, which 

totally spoiled the dresses of the lallies 

on whon1 it fell ; and the passionate 

host exclai1ned, " One trial more, I 
will have, and if that fails 111e, will tie 
this cord round the neck of that vile 

cat, who has thus cheated 1ne of my 
money." The marvellous picture ,vas 
now placed on the table, and the ol<l 
c~t engrossed the coversation, say
ing, " As for this talisn1an, it is not 
changed, but ,vill convince IVfrs. l'vii
nute of the true character of her hus
band ; so no-w observe, ~Iadarn, all 
I a111 about to disclose, and see your 
hu-.;ban<l give to younger won1en, the 
1Hany jewels, and large suins of 111oney 

your folly has bestowed Ul)On hin1; 
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the picture- exhibited each scene 
which had passed since his 1narriage: 
now see 1Ir. }Iinute, who has lost 
£ve thousand pounds, which he has 
paid, and a like su111 for which he has 
passed his word of honour; now be
hold l\fr. l\Iinute, overpowered with 
liquor, and in company with the 1110.st 

abandoned and profligate; but now 
observe, how he is wishing for the 

'-

death of his wife, that he 1nay yet 
more freely enjoy her fortune u11en
cun1bere<l by an old \V01nan." At this 
the enraged l\ir. l\1inute ,vas about 
to speak, but to his inexpressible 
surprjze, his tongue was inunovea;)1c 
in his n1outh; an<l the old cat con
tinued, " bcl.old now, on tbe con
trary, the good 'l'hcodore, ,rho is the 
gra11d:;on of l\Irs. I\1inute, and the 

f 
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two lovely sisters of this ainin ble 
young 111an, who are now addJessing 
their prayers to hea,·en, for the health 
and prosperity of tbcjr nJisguided pa
rent ; and now· see then1, by the in
dustry of their handrs., and the exer
tions of their talents, ·with which 
heaven has blcs5ccl the111., gajning a 
1naintcnance, ,vhich the conduct of 
their nearest relation had depriYed 
the1n of; next you see the noble, 
the generous young 1nan, restore to 
his granu1nother, all those su1ns 
of 1noncy her &pcndthrift husband 
gave for the playthings that were 
offered to his inspection; ·which he 
thought 1norc u1arvellous than they 
,vere, and thus "·ould he in a very 

... short ti1ne, have con1plctcly rl!in d 
the old lady, by his extravagance and 
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folly; having alreally sol<l son1e of 

her estates, and 111adc contra~ts for 

the reinainder .'' 'f he old wo1uan 

bathed in tears, threw herself into 

the anns of her grand1:,on, and re

stored hiin to the tender affections he 

so ,vell 111erited. During the ti1ne 
L_; 

this scene ,vas passing, !vir. ~iinutc 

,voul<l have thro,vn the poor old grey 

cat out of the window, ha<l he not 

been prevented, by the entrance of 

a fairy, sparl~ ling in gold and dia-

1nonds; " I an1," cried she, on enter

ing the assc1nbly, " the protcctrcss 

of oppres~c<l innocence, and having 

111ade a carp and a cat conducive to • 

the happiness of the an1iable 'f heo

<lorc, I a111 now co1ne to cn1ploy niy 

favourite puss, in the punish1ne11t of 

a "ricked deceiver, who introduced 
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hi111self into a fa1nily, in order to rob 
the legal inheritors of their splendid 
fortunes. 'fhe fairy struck J\Ir. I\Ii
nute, who ,ras instantly conyerted 
into a black rat, which the old cat 
111adc a spring at, and ate before the 
co1npany, as if it had been the bone 
of a fow]. Thus finishes the history; 
and 'f heodore ,vith his fair sisters 
ca1ne to liYe at their grandn1other's, 
,vhere they continued, till she sunk 
quietly into her grave, ,rhile her last 
breath ,vas spent in blessing her ami
able arid dutiful children. 

END OF TUE SEQUEL, 

N 
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